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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. I.

TH1E CASE OF "METAIRIE v. WISEMAN."
(F-ron the Tablet.)

More than fifty years ago-ii the vear 1797-tlhe
French revolution doi-ve a certain Mlathurini Carre.in
gcreat destitution, to take refuge in England. iHe
settledi l London, and supported limselhf as a teacher
of languages. In consequence ai some services ren-
dered to hima by the fatlier of the plaintiff Hamilhon,

be tenane intimlate wit lIth family of that individual,
and o took up his abode as a lodger in their hiouse ini
Charlton-streat, Sonmerstownî, w-liere lue lived for a
periad of eiglhteen years, down to tlie lime of is
death. He occupied two rooms, miserably fumnisled
vith a few articles ofi his own ; iis mode of life was
tîost penurious, andlie devoted iinself with Ilte
tenacity of a strong will to the sole object of antassing
money. Ile iwas successful in tiis, and in the course
of balf a century te iad got together no less tian
£10,00, wlich le invested in the tinds. Of tiis
smt, £7,000 was in tlie Tlree-and-a-Quarter lier
Cent. Annuities, and is the subjct of tliis litigation,
and the remniniuig £3,000 iras in the Thuree per Cent.
Annuities. Te plaintiffsi make it a point of sone
importance to sio-orathialier to assert-tiat le was
iudifferent to religious duties, and liat hue bad a great
antipathly to woamen, arising, Il is said, fronu tc erjec-e
tion of an offer of intarriage hie had muade to one
Annette Delayie. Towards t e end of UFebruary,
1817, Carre ad reacied the age of seventy-seven,
and was stili persisting in is scholasti toils ; at ihat
pe-riod, lhowever, lis hliealth gave way-lie îudertook
one of his ialks front Somuerstownît lo a school in
Clerkcenwell, butl he ivas obli ied fron wieakness ta
return whien lhe liad reachied King's-cross. On reaci-
ung lomne his weakness increased, and ivithin a fait
days it was evident the old miser iras lik'ely to die.
He expressed, according to Matthtew Hamilton, great
îuneasiness at nt being able ta go to the City to re-

;eaive bis January> dividends, as he hiad scarcely t iy
muoney' in te louse. He refused at faist to have a
medieain mant sent for, but at length llowedHamilton
1t cal une in. Hamilton selected a M. Gasquet, a
FrenchI medieil nian in thei eigliborbood, on lte
griound that Carre iras a Ronan Callolic. ie says,
indeed, that Carre w-as utterly indifferent to religion,
but nevertheless tis is the reasoi stated for lis
choosing Gasquet. Gasquet called, fouid his patient
very weaik, and t-ecommnein iiie ant nutritious
food, observing, iovever, says Hamuilton, that " te
poor creaturea' was not likely to be able to afiord it.
lamilton says te told Gasquet tliat thelit poor creatite
was possessed of no less lian £10,000, at iwhuicli the
dtoctor, lie says, usas greatly surprised, took his leave,

ind called imnediateiy ta informthlie Rev. Janies
Holdstock, Priest of St. Alo-siis's Chapel, at Cla-

endon-square, tai there ias an oit Routait Catholie
possessed of that great sum, and in a dyinîg state.
-aiilton, in his affidavit, observe, tries to iake us

suppose Ita Gasquet kewI n othing about Carre till
Itat time ; is silent as to any acquaintanuce Carre
himself liad witlite Priest ; nid states tliatI " le took
no interest in lRonima Catlholic slcools, or in any
institutions connected witi ite Lomian Catholie forn
of worship."

Oun Sunday, Feb. 28, lte Rev. M r. Holdstock
called upon Carre, and had a private interview with
hia. Matthew Hamilton says thiat at Itis private
interview Ihe Priest talked to Carre about bis ten-
poral as well as spiritual affairs, thuat'Carre told lhb
of his difdaulty about receiving lis January dividends,
tliat the Priest infoi-medi im that powers of atterney
w-ould be required for tat purIpose, and volunteered
to bring a laiyer who would prepare such a document
for hilm, ta wlulit Carre agreed. We arc led to
suppose by 1-lanilton tiat this was the business con-
versation tliat passed, and no ather, except that the
priest learned the nanes of Carre's relatives. If you
ask wh'y we are te believe tItis, thea reply is that
MrIattlhew lHamilton told ilim so. Matthew Hamilton
says Carre told hlim so, and also inforiedi himiuofI " the
rest of the conversation," which i the witness passess

b silentio.
Matthlei Hantmilton goes on to say that the Rev.

ir. Holdstock afterwards went to Mr. John Atlia-
nasius Cooke, a Roian Cathtolie barrister, and told
imituu that Carre, a Frenc Roman Catiolic with
£10,000, ias dying, and tht te (te Priest) wanted
Cooke's advice about M. Carre's disposition of his
property, and that Cooke prepared a will, by wich
Carre was made to leave a part ofi is money to
«Roman Cathoel purposes (lite Catliolie girl's school
of St. Aloysius, Somerstow-n).- Haumniton's object-is
to show that ihercas Carre only spoke to ite Priest
aboutthe powers of attorney for the January dividends,
the Priest, iithotut Carre's instructions, caused a ill
ta be made for purposes of his own. We siali soon
see wiat value.is to be attachted to aMatthew Hamil-
ton's testimony, but we go on iwith the next part of
ite story in Hamiton's oin words. lie says:-

On Monday, (ist March, 1847, the day ater the

IIONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 18, !'51.
Sutiday on which M. Carre liad first seei the Priest)I
ttc Prieasi anti Mr. Coakie repairait togetiter 10 the
abode of M. Carre, anti otonta lus main, and ie or
the other desired me to leave them, which'I did, leav-
ing them alone with M. Carre. Mr. Cooke produced
a w vl w'hich terIad preparcd, ante P ioest
presseti M. Carre ta excecue a ivil], or same air
paper, but M. Carre refusedI to do so, and lie informed
me that lie told the Priest that ail be liad wanted a
lawyer for wras ta prepare the powers of aitorney, and
the Pricst tlien promised ta iave prepared the requisite
powers of attorney; and lte Priest or Mr. Cooke said
it would require tine ta prepare suchi prowers of aattr-
ney, and promised to have them ready by Thursday
itext, andt t briuîg iîiîem taa Ju ta sign. Vflie iWIiuess
goes ta say ihat îwo perosans vell nonta ill'res
calLed at the house wlxilst this was going an, and hait
wlen lie vent up .stairs ta announce them] I found the
door of lie roori imnperfectly closcd, and I hcard
cither the Priest or Mr. Cooke say ta M. Carre, ceWel,
Sir, but you liai better sign this ;" anti I lheard M.
Carre ansiver, "No, I shal1 sign nothing, there is no
necessity for it." [ entered the room, andi infortied
the Priest that twro persons below wanited him, ai ltat
they said they had directions to cone up to him.;
whereupon the Priest iesitated and reflected for a few

seconds, and then requested me to say ta the persons,
" Never minci noiw, I do not require them;» and ta
tel] ithem ta go, and say that lhe would be wIth item
dirci ly. 1 counvoyci te message 1 the i-o persons,
and tihey w-ent away. I bave njdeoubt but that hliey
hai corne Io attest the execution iof any vill which the
Priest might indne M. Carre to execute, and he dis-
missed ttiem because M. Carre would not consent.
The Priest and Mr. Cooke iwent nway together, and
immediately after I let tlem ouI i wet.a M.. Care's
ron, and he said to me, 1"Who the Devil coulld those
ief te be ? what the Devil could they wan lhere ?"I
sai 1 did not know, but I wislhed I liadi ben prosent
while the Priest and Mr. Cooke were with him, and
he said, "I wish you hae." e hen told me all tiat
passed, and that the Priest hiadp ressei him ta have
lis will made for him by Mr. Coake, but that lie liad
refused ta do sa, and said that lie wished ta simn nothing
but the power of attorney; and M. Carre lofd. me they
Und pressed hlm to make his will .n a way to avoid
legacy duty, but te had refused ta do sa. He then
said, "I suppose you anti I can make my will ait any
tinte w:thouî a iawycr." answered I îhoughî we
could Ioiasa, ant ite replieci Very w-cii"tat i]] do;
then all I shall want of him (Mr. Cooke) is the power
of attarney for you lo fetch my money."

Hamilton goes on ta say that Mr. Cooke, without
insiruîctions t10 do sa, prepared a rill, leaving the
£3,000 to relations of Carre, and ta ailier legatees,
and also porers of attorney to transfer hlie siun of
£7,000 stock to the naines of M. Carre, Dr. Griffiths
(the late Vicar-Apostolie), anid J. A. Cooke, for the
purposes of St. Aloysius' Sehool, Somerstown. -la-
iliton wisies us in this statelment, and i Ihal follows, ta
draw the inference, that as Mr.. HXoldstock and Mr.
Cooke ha been disappointedi lgeiting Iaiitot ta
sign the willv the day befare, tey iow proposeid to
malke iiim sign the powers of attorney transferring the
£7,000 into their hands, inder the impression that lie
iras oily sigiing tie powiers of attorney wich lie
imitselii wanted for Lte Jantuary dividendis. A distinct
and vicked fraud is titus laid ta the charge of the
defendants.

Next, 1-iailto tells tlat Carre got weaker and
weaker ; that on Wediesday, tlie 3rd, lie thought lie
iad not munchli longer ta live ; and thiat lie calied
Hamilton and made him take down 'various instructions
for a letter ta be iritten ta lis sister, Julie Carre, at
Laval, in France, after is deatht. Haunilton was ta
tell her that she was ta come ta England and take
possession of ail his property, £10,000 ; that lie
vould have made a wili if he hatd been strong enough,

and wolud lhave eft 1anilton saine cansiderable
benefît in reward for bis kindness. As lie could not
make a will, bolis sister «was ta fulfil his iwisies
in this respect, and le would die happy. Hamilton,
mioreover, says, tiat Carre ordered him nat ta admit
the gentlemen ta sec him on Thursday, (the day they
had arranged to call again) but ta leave the docu-
ments wit hui, (Hamilton) as Carre was too ill ta
sec then.

On Thtursday afternoon, we are told that lir.
Holdstock calle~d, accoimpaitied by Mr. Cooke, a Miss
Clarke, and a Mr. Hay, formnerly a clerk in Wrigt's
Bank, in Henrietta-strect. Somne friend of Hamil-
ton's, a Mr. Brown, happened ta bc in the house at
the timne. Hamilton says that te gave the Priest
Carre's message, that te becane " fiercely angiy " on
iearing it, forced bis way into the louse, and rushied
up ta Carre's room ; that lie (Hamilton) along witht
Mr. Broni, folicwed the Priest shortlyafter, andfouni
hm talking « very earnestly and seriously," in a
foreign language, to Carre, seeming ta press him toa
do sonething te (Carre) was unwilling ta do ; hliat
the Priest at length said, Carre would settle, and
ordered the other parties ta come up; tiat Carre
then said decisively, he iwould sign nothing tliat day;
that Mr. Cooke wiisied the matter ta be deferred,
but that Mr. Iioidstock angrily ordered the business
ta be proceeded with, and that Mr. Cooke then began
ta rend a deed, dated March 4th; that whilst Mr.

Cooke wras reading thet dcei, Mr. Hioldstock lkept
talking ta Carre in a foreign iuguage. Our Catholie
re-aders xwil doubtless be surrisedti wit wiat follows:

Mr. Cooke did not sayl île tngrossnentî iras a deed,
nar expiain il ; and %w-tan lie c;Iune tu Ilt part givzog
£50 ta MI. -lah stoc, the Ilriest ptusec, sarltB l
Carre might hear il, ani lue rend le words, "JI give
Io the Re..Tames Holdstock, muy Priest, £50, lo pray
my saut!ul tnfpu-gatory."B Mi. Ceake aliad read tihse
iords, the Priest resumed iis reudiiig, and did not
pause tili Mr. Coolce had fiiisied. rite Priest then
look i te engroLssment from Cutke, nd paced it on the
lid, supporcci >' a nbok tmîder, and ]avintg litei up
M. Carre itu bcd, te Pi-stput aa wil-%it l u Il lutn
lis hand, and direcied M.Carre viiere ta sigut. M.
Carre thon said, " if I tad known I sould iave hlad
ah] iis trouble, I woauld nit lh]ave sent ta you aboutt tIe
power of att-ney. It will remain just the sanie. I
Can alter it any lime I like. My money will not go
fron me, wii it, tilt aftermy deatlt1' anti Mr. Cooke
then answered amid said, it will remain th canme-it
w'i l not be touchet tilt after yoin dath, and tyou can
alter it any time, if you like , and I bhieve the
Priest said the saine. M. Carre then signed the
engrossment, as I believ because le thought it wiont It

lot prevent his disposing of it by will; atd also, te-
cause te was very weak, and ipied by signing toa
obtain frcedom. I believe lie did not knaw thle(e-t
of vl- le had signet. Mr. Cooke thet handed to the
Priest a pou-er of attorney for the transfer of the £7,000
into the naimes of M. Caire, Mr. Cooke, Mir. Griffiths;-3anid citer Mr. Cooke or the Priest said at the same
time, "lthis is apower of attrey," andi the Priest tien
presenteit toil M. Carie for his signature, whil. tthe
Pen was in M. Carre's hand, and te signed il. I be-
lieve M. Carre thoughlitthe docuiment was the oue..ue
wranted for transferring the dividendis. Wile the
Priest was presenting t]hte power of alatirny to M.
Care, Mr. CooIe w-as rapidly' reaig a paper, giving
benefits to M. Cari-'s fâmily, which I kuiow uno to
be lte will, and liad finisfed it by the time tie power
of atto-ney was executed, and immediately afterwards
present-4 the will ta M. Carre, who sigied il.
. MissClarke then signed lie paper, as also did 'Ir.
Brown. Hamilton goes on to say - that Carre thten
asked Mr. Cooke ta leave lte papers with hit ; that
Mr. Coolke said Ite will niglt te left, but not the
deed and power of attorney'; that Carre demnanded
ta have "Hie poiwer of attorney lue aid ordered for
Hamilton t fetc hiin money (the January dividend
deeds) iriti;" that Mr. Coolke was confused, ni
said tliat lie would call on Saturday morniog- to get
Carre ta sign tiei ; ltat thei lue (Hamilton) ex-
lpressed iis surprise that hiere ias io mention of'
iiunself in lite will. as lie thougtht lie was ta te te
executor, and have all te moncy and goods in the
iouse ; tat Carre assented ta tiis, and said such was
his wish ; litat lue first said this aigh-lt be addedi lu a
codici ; that then MIr. Cooke iwent away, carrymog
with huni ithe papers ; and that Mr. Holdstockl thon
drewr up a codici, giving £50 to Mr. Cooke, wlich
uas signed by Carre, and attested by Aiss Clarke
tit tte parties lien iernt awiay iai thai after tey
were gone, Crre said ta hit, (Iamilton) " all they
w'anted was to rob te of m i mItoney ; they have done
just as they liked, contrary tu my will, but J shali make
a nei ivili -I" and that h tliien said lie would gie luim
(Hatiiitan) £500, and the January ad Apuril divi-
dends. Carre died on Saturday, March 6th, and
shortly beforè his death the £7,000 stock ihad been
transferred to the iantes of Ithe trustees specifed in
the deed of gift.

Such is Mathcw iHanilton's accout of tilese
transactions in Marci, 1851. Letl us nowx tear the
saine Matthe IHainiltonu's accounit of tliem in a letter
whicli ie aiddressed to Cavrea'si-tions in A pril, 1847,
wlicI letter te gave t Francoise, ait interireter,

hiuo attended the relations to England, expecting him
ta translate it for notiniîug. Me mace no apology for
giing this document in extenso, and we beg the
umpartial reader diligently ta compare it with the
details given above

"To Julien Carre, or brothets, 50, Charlton-
street, Sonerstovn, April, 1847.

"Macdam--I be leave ta explain the reason why I
have not written ta youî before, ince Mr. Cooke, the
executor, by ny request, wrote ta inform iyou of the
death of your beloved brother, that tao place on thIe
6t ai Mai-ch,lun. his 77rh year, frointdeca>' af nati-e,
ai m> bouse, mas Iran'. dait>' ecxpacigtoasec ore
branch of the'family in this country, as that would
have afforded me a better opportunity of explaining ail
about his affairs, through a French gentleman, a
couitrymani of his, that came to visit hîirm; but as I
now understand il is likely tobe some considerable

piln before asettlemezi ofi lis ailirs is likely ta e
campletd, I iili ta cammutuiente illi yau on te
subject, by giving you a full statement, by his particular
wish and desire. A short time before he departed this
life, lue instructed ue ta inforrn you of is last wish
and desire, being tao weak and exhausted to be raised
from the bed ta commit itato paper, but falt confident
o your complying with his last desire, as he then could
die happy, and rey saaum after expired, with hic wish
aid dosire la bis monti'..I noir gine ail the particulars
relative ta this affair. .I have been acquainted with
the deceased about forty years, and te has lived in my
house nearly twenty upon lthe most friendly terms
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xvith nie and i u'fanily, enjoyinug goodti ealtht up> te
Chistmas inast ; but oi returiiniug to his professional
tilies afterI lite holydays, h iounid himself incapable,
amuit rftainec]liantele]iiîîg me te should decine gomin
tact, forlbe foid it linsell' -ar> weuaknidpa1on>'.i
advisedimint ta cornfri tiiseif ai haine, utsdle coulci
(Ia s witahout teachling, hving plenty of moIne' to live
oui. Iered Iun my society and services ta wait upit

tliai, ais un>wife ; this le accepted, and lookit as au
greal nuutcness, and I w-as witlhi lim froin litat tima all
itrougit bis illness, andi ai the moment of hiis death, as
lie irtnot low an oiter person ta wait oni hur.
He hecauto dail>yîeaoand 1I proposcet ]icsuvn
medical advice, but lie efused, rsaying iras aU nu
use, as le ias aot in any kind a pain. i got iahi nil
itutis ai nourishment ta regain his sirengti, but 1 per-
ceived it was of no use, and begged himta allow r
io set for a doctor; anti afler uny repeated advice, te
consen1 d.cA bout a fortniglht before lue died, and I-y
his vis, I c tle in Mr. Gasoa eau-rmn f his.
1lalco cacns'ersaclxit imi about hic aafrit; leiiing Iiii ii
of tc pitpricty of making hiss viii rTs meactrum
inforumledhis Priest, Mr. Iodstcok, of' hi ilhmess ant
te came ta visit lu'in, and arranged about bis afl:Lirs,
and on Monday, Mai-ch tle ii, te brouglît a Mr.
Cooke, a bamstei-at-]aw, and they too his istruc-
bons about bis property, and ordtcred me out of i[nu
tarnin.Aft vi ent, ho told me they adil gai th
instructions, r tti Tha.sta> a sfied for sttleme,
but hc neroîetec Ille smnall sar thurein mentioned for
me ; Ita tbe promised ta give me the dividend of £112
tîtat would becone due on the 5111 of April, of whiclh
ci- nmstanees I told tte doctor the next mtorning, as
w-cil as vhaton ney and goods might be in lte iouse
ai flie time ai luis death ; nd fimther added, for m-
"",Ir'ai r4eai' kindness andt attention ta tim ail throug.
lis hles addie sitult nmatea ntiah greater provisiaon
foi-lie taiLite geaiest confidence ilu trie, anti esteemnet
me his dearest friend, taking the phrt of ihose friends
te em:aani>,cars been exiled fron. From thii
lime ho tot tabis bed, andi never aot up again, hi
icît hungelf so ililand weak. On Wednesday he told
mne teÇrcY knîn:la4the-faixi~t 4 ~.(tae tinac3 tr.tocîîie i! Sms rc hteeei ~- 
dtying before fiat «me, he instructed me ta inform ui
sister, Jien Cane, at Lavai in France, ofal his
alTairs, whinh he made me fully acquaintedi with, anîd
htis fast wish and desire for hierI o sec me very hnrid-
sonely provided fou, as iras his.intention; but hU-
rullied, and onitt Thui-stdny sietledhis aafiirs, and whiki
ale documents wer beig i-read he expressed lis regret
ai fltc smali suati unenîloueulfor une, but s;itoutiti alt,
it. This vas li lite presace of ail ]irlies. A[i-i
lity lef le w'as very communicalive w-th me and omt-
if tle witniesses to the vill, and tien. proposed ta atd

a codicil l lthe wili iin My favor ta taire acaie in lta
whii lie hadlefti his relaltions; which I iamred to1c M r.
Cooke, the executor, on Saturdayi onring, whienItit -
callud oni huit '(byqppoitinuetit, but could not stay lu
sce iia Iluthi, laing utigenut buisiuîc-ss t a tiîcnt 10; lut
atis-isa ille ntaIoluit,aîl >'persan ta mate Ilue etdieil
bit whon lie called in tIlhe aiternoon hei ias Io mor-.
Neitier tie doctor or unmyself considered him so neuar
death ; but, alas ! Deah tak lonhim to his arms befru
lhe couldi coniphele his last desire upt Ithe moments ai
his deat, ndl i liane inow tou leave inyself in lite ail-
protectiug iaids 9 of Providence, ta ifluenicue yotlu to du
for i-ne litiixw-as Mis liutiîon tand aitien for youm
ta (Ia as hue ditot at aniftint I ia>' yat ta b onsiterct
worthy of your syrnialthy and igernsity, in accord-
ance with the last sacred wish and desire of your be-
loved brother. When yo came ta this country to
settle lie business, i shall b most happy to seo any
of the fanily, to intrduc thueun ta a FreChîto geuide-
tiait, his friei, îwho cin speali of the d eeeeasccPs

at rn en ta moit anti ls intention of rewarting rime
as befare cioserihei. I chah te mostlhappy-tu litai-
froua yon on It tIreceipt of itis leiuer, anti ifyot want
any further information on the matter, i shali] be mot
happy ta give il.

" With. every respect, I ieuain, madant, your most
obedient servant,

As iras juistly and forcibly observed by one of the
counsel for the defence, this letterI "afords the monst
lerfect conmnentL on the allidavit of Hamilton. "I:
evidently contaiins the trutil of the case, se far as lie
iras capable of telling ute trtili. If thlere lhad beetn
aity suci a transaction-if he lad suspected any sucli
a transaction, as te now pretends, iown ready iould
hie liave been to have disclosed his suspicions, and
claimued thie merit and reiard of his disclosure. The
jetter displays the one loiw grovelling hope or expee-
tation tait le should be able to extract a few pound
fronm the charity of M. Carre's relations, at a time
iten the validity or invalidity of Popisi gifts or
endowents huad nt entered into the imagination."

In fact, we' mniglt safly leave any unprejudiced
reader ta characterise the whiole affair after compar-
ing this letter and the evidence concocted by this
same Hamilton, since the rabid fear of Popery in the
publia mind tas affiorded scamps and sharpers of aill
kinds suci an excellent capital.

We proceed, however, to give saune details as to
the transaction, derived from the affidavits of Mr.
Holdstock, M. Cooke, M. Angier, and others.. The
question very much comes tothis. Here is Matthew
Iamiltoniswears ta one story-the defendants swîear
ta anotheí•; w-tic listo be believed-Mattliew1 Ham--
Uton, the greedy, disappointed, vulgar-minded' man,
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who, in,1847fwrote the letter we have giveinutterly.
îrréconcileable with the story. vamped ibup byim inc
1851'; or the Rev. James Holdstock, kn~oin for i
tiéntÏyfive. years to all the Catholids inIondlon as
one of. the most self-denying and retiring. ]?ests in
the district, who has. notlhing to gain fre.on thoset
schools of St.Aloysius, and whohas nothing. '«bat-
ever tO do with the managiement of themfi If Hamil-
i..iî's evidence is overthrown by bis own letter, it is
more than overthrown when w'e read Mr. Hoidstock'sg
simpl'e, straightforward, and perfectly intelligible nar-
rative of the transactions. It must be èinarked, in
lite first place, that Matthew Hamilton stated what
was not the fact wben he saidthiat Carre was care-
less about religion, and did not attend Catholic cere-
mnonies, and took no interest in charities. The testi-
iiony of several witniesses shows that the reverse of
thisiwas the fact, thougi until his declining years lhe
inay have bcen careless about religion. It seens that
hmhad *:oihtnenced life as an Ecclesiastic ; lie lhad
r.ceivefd tic tonsure ; lie iad, for thiree and a lialf
years before lus death, been a regular attendant at

the chapel at Somerstown; he haid during that period
fulfdlied.his religiotusduties, and Mr. Holdstock was
hisilirector. He-occasionally entrustei Mr. Ilold-
stock with srall sums to distribute in charity. He
nftenhiad coniversations with a M. Angier, a country-
rnári of his, about the female schools of St. Aloysius
(whîich were fouinded by an Abbé Carre a nane-sake,
and, we. suppose, lrobably a relation of lis). On one
occasion, wlien M. Anfgier hinted to iin lie could
not do better thian leave. something to that charity, lie
rellied, nous verrons. On another occasion lie diî.-
tinctly said lie would leave it sonethinng liandsome.
A Mrs. Spencer witnesses to lier haviniLg once told
the old miser that h could not carry avay bis money
vith him into. the next orldI -a used these re-

markable words in reply : No ;, but I ca ileave a
lamp burning alter me" (Non,;mais je puis laisscr

-/rdler zne lamrnpe apres mo), a metaphor that a
Catholic vould at once uinderstand as signifying the'
notion of leaving some mtoney for Church purposes.
M. Carre was indifferent to lis relations; lie sneered
on receiving an affectionate-letter froin them, and
said they only wrote to hin because lie w«as rich.
There was, therefore, nothing at ail strange in bis
leaving a portion of bis wealth for charitable purposes.
We now quote Mr. I-oidstock's account of his in-
terview with Carre on Sunday, Feb. 28:-

I spoke to him on spiritual matters, and found hin
very conscieîus on the subject of religion. le express-
ed lis desire to. seule htis temporal a'ffairs in ithe first
insiaice, in order ltat Iis mrinud might Ilien b free to
attend to his religious duties. Hie thn, w«ithotîl any
previous question,. remark, or observation on my part
as te his property, told ie hle had £10,000 in the Bank
of England ; tliat le intended to bequeath £7,000 to
the girls' school of St. Aloysius, and to divide the re-
rtaining three thousand pounds among his relations.
Ie asked me to prepare his wvill aptonce,. andI to con-

sent to becone his executor. I explaohd te im my1
dislike and inability to prepare such an instrument,«
and 'begged h imto excuse me beini his executor.
But 1 added, Itai I would, if lie thouglit fit, introduce
to hini a professional gentleman of my acquaitance.
And lie signified lis wish that I should do so. The
person intended by me vas J. Athanasius Cooke, but
I do not recollect whlither I then mentioned is name.
I told Carre, the friend I had mentioned would pet-
haps consent 1e ha his executor. Carre answered

I Très-bien." Ithen wrote, at his dictation, nemo-
randa in pencil, by wvay of instructions for bis will,
which specified the mode lie had atready told me. le
wisied to dispose of lis property with the names of
his relations, except the children of a deceased sister,
and also with the addition of £50 for Hamilton, and
the like sum to me for Masses, and then I took my
leave, and promisedI to sec iim again on the follown
day. During my visit Carre made no allusion to is
dividends, ormo any power of attorney w'hatever.

Mr. Holdstock, in consequence, liai an interview
with Mr. Cooke, a barrister, w«ith ihom lie liad been
long acquainted, lhanded hinthe menioranda, and ask-
rd him to draw the will, and indertake the office of
executor, according to Carre's wish. Mr. Cooke
agreed to titis, and preparedi the draft of a will.
A great outcry is raised on the circuinstance that tlie
etiquette of the profession tmakes it usual for a solici-
tor to be called iin for such a case. To titis '«e reply,
that it is an etiquette, but one of vhichu assurelly an
Ecclesiastic, like Mr. Holdstock, miglit easily b
ignorant, and whici, in a case of urgency and charity,
like the present, a barrister mnighit dispense with.
Anyhow, if there was indiscretion here, there was no
dishonesty. Mr. Cooke then nade a draft of the
wlt according to the instructions. It occurred to
lim, hoiwever, that if Carre, instead of leaving the
noney to the charity by will, were to execute a deed
of gift, legacy-duty to the anount of £700 w'ould be
saved. Such a deed was, 'of course, revocable ; the
party would transfer the mtoney to trustees, iinself
being one of them ; but nigit, 'wlien he chose, revoke
the ift by a sinilar deed: it '«as quite competent
for Carre to do titis, if ie dad Iived, and been so
minded.

We now go on to review Mr. Holdstock's state-
ment as to te transactions on te Monday. They

doe, fulla plain, business-like accolînt of a ancewas

truth Mtol, pp aseatthewîHamdon's clnusy, confused alli-
davit does et' fiction. It seems Carre explained bis
intentions te thte barrister about the disposaI of' the
property as w«e htave stated, and said thtat since .yes.-
tcrday ha had r'esolved. to have two executors, in case
one should die ; asked Mr. Cooke ta ntame any trust
worthy persarn lue knew- w«ho wvould answer, and .said
he intanded te leave each executor £50. Cooke
suggested a respectable man of business, Mr. H'ay,
of the Joint Stock Bank, Pall i1iall. There w«as
thon talk about tue £50 for Masses. Mr. Cooke
remmnded iuin of the legal diflicultyabout thtat, and
said that it would have.te be left te tuhe Priest wviit-
out stating anythuing about lte.purpose. Carre: thuen
gave directions abu h ditrbton of the £,000

stock among bis relatives. W'eiluoté.iant follows,
on the subject of the £7,000 to b'eleftItô the sdhools,
in Mr. Jlaldstock's ow«n iwords -

Cooke'then told Iim that if the-natter was delayed
for a few days he might save £700 to the eharity for
legacy duty ; but in that casé il would be necessary lo
transier the stock into his own name and into the names
ot' any cîher persans in hie lifetime, and te éxecute a
leed tnstead cf a ivill,nand explained to hi irn te nature
of such deed, vhich would reserve to himself the power
of disposition durinn- his life over the'Iliole fund.
Cooke also suggestec that the name of the laie Bishop
Grifriths, the Vicar-Apostolic, should be inserted in the
deed, in addition to the names of Carre and himself, as
trustees, and tiat lie -vould have poe'ers givet him in
thue prcposed doed le be after'«ards cxeeuted by uim in
like manner as the first, te change his disposition of
the property allogether if lhe should think fit. Cooke
alo s ete im, to make a will for securing the
interest wIchheiadt expressed for his relatives.
Carre consented to setle the £7,000 by deed, and to
make tua transfer as Cooke suggested, and added,
"1#Whitî1 amn doiug I arn deiîg foi- the honor aînd glory
of God, and I disi eo il in tle mosl effectuai a'."
And he appeared te speak viti great sincerity. Carre
then said lie coud mnot go into the City to niake the
transfer, but Cooke answered, lie could make it by
giving a power of attorney for lita purpose, and that,
if le thougit fit to iame idm, Cooke, in llte pover,
ic mi.-ht do so. To this Carre assented, and hie
added tainlie watited ite lividend of lis Tlrec par
Cents., andti lt lie sheuld '«ant anctîcu- pow'er of'
attorney foi' that, but that lie vould inot trouble Cooke
as to that, and tihat he would gel Lamilton to procure
it, t-ad to receive Ite lividends. Wlen we went into
lhe 'con, and during the conversation, Carre was ai a
sunall table, sittimug i htis chair, and was dressed, and
hiad his great coat on, and wore his hat. He '«as
obviousIy a man of sounîd aind strong mind, and mucht
self-will ; and I am quite satisfied hue would not have
brooked the slightest attemplt of any one le exercise
any sort of control over uim. I took ne part im the
conversation between him anîd Cooke, except that
Cooke having said that Carre need not consider it
necessary to leave hinm anîy legacy te iduce iim to
act as an exentor and triistee, Carre asked very
generally, " Do you dechne a legacy then?" I
îhereupon saidi did not understanud Cooke as decl iiiing
S egacy, but as mnerely saying iliat lue w'ould not

he less act Ihougl e had i e c. Carr iqiied
lieux long r %ilâîtllakt le'et tlièt dLietîtu; ls nueady.
Cooke itformined him ithat Il1 pover of attorney 'onuld
take two or liree days to prepare. Carre tieu asked
if all could be done by Thmrsday, an(d Cooke rep l ied
" es.". Carre then appointed Thursday, at five
o'cleck i the afternoon, for the papers to be brouglht
to him, and said ie id not w«ish to be troubled agaîin
on tie subject tmît tbat tiay.

It is apparent froe the above that nothmiug at ail
was said about the power of attorney for the January
dividends, except a parentbetical remuark tliatl he wvould
gel Hamilton to attend to that. Mr. Holdstock
atids-

Ilt occurred to me that Carre mightl nlot be in a situ-
ation on Thursday te carry his intentions intto eilet,
and I sug-gested to Cooke, in Carre's luresence, '«lie-
ther lhe did net think it better thatI te wvill lie luad
brought witlh Iinm should be signed. Cooke said hue
did not thlik i necessary, and Carre also said4" There
is no necessity for signinug anything nowc,; you can get
everything ready for Thui-sdaîy."

This passage seemts to give that part of the con-
versation whiiichl Mattliew iiHamilton says lie overheard
ivlien lue brouglit lme message thlat two pensons w«ere
vaiting below. If that story is true, and not rather

borrowed from the occurrences of the folloving day,
wve see nothing at all extraorimary mut it. A viill
lhad been ordered to be made, and w«ould very likely
be signled on thai day ; w'itnesses were wanted, and
vhly should not thiese gentlemen have directed somte
peisouis of kinow'n respectability to attend' ? .

Mr'. Holdstock's statemuent as te the proceedings
of Thursday lias all the marks of truth ; and even
wvere it not corroborated as it is by otlier wiitesses,
it is surely net too inuch to ask tmat a clear statement
mtade by tIis good and excellent mai, known to be
such by a whole congregation, after twenty-five years
of self-denyimg labor, slioild at least receive as much
credit as the assertions of Mattiew Hamilton, contra-
dicted even by, his own lhand. Mr. Hoistock adnits
thiat Hamiiton endeavored to huinder himuu iand Mr.
Cooke fr'om entering the liouse, on the ground that
Carme w-as too unwell to see tiemn. Tle Pniest,
most probably, did insist in seeing Carre. IIow was
lue to know that Hamilton iadi not his own designs in
shutting the doors on him ? Carre said it was truie
lue wvisithed to postpone the appointment; ie fult ill and
veak. The Priest exhorted hit, and righutly, again

to getlilis temporal affairs fairly of his muid. Delays
weie dangerous. Surely an Anglican Minister uitist
have felt hliat im such a case the saine exhortation w«as
calledi for'. Carre felt tlitai Mr.Holdstock '«asrighit, and
saidI, "Very well,I bad better sign noiv; ]eI thtei cone
ilui." They went up stairs ; Hamilton went to the
bedsidie and asked Carre viether le had net given
the massage, and repeated lis question veliemently.
Time 1riest interfcred to prevent the dying man being
disturbed. Mr. Holtistock goes on to say

I thinuk '«huai passed hîad soma efl'ect in disturbing and
wearyiig -Carre; for w«hen Cooke told himl he had
brom"ttghî îhe documnts, Ca ilirre saiime «ill-le
siîoutd be lefIth hlmir, ta '«ich Colie assented but
I tld Caro, in -Firencht, Ieaning over his bied, that i
thougt it would ho better' to proceedi naxw than huave the
fatigue of anothuer interviewv, and ltai he mighit as wecll
allowv Cookie ho read the documents, and hue woeuld thmen
learn whblete or no îtey wvere prepared accordinug toe
lns ientions, and mnight conisider wvhether hie wvould
sien hiet or net. I spokie w«ith mildness and iirmnuess.

i ui ny th a bject cf appeahing te lhis ownî senuse cf
what wvas reasonable. I believe Carre thougu itvwhat
re sa a drigr ati reasontabie, for le ld ook tea
first read the dee-d aioud anti.distinctly, and, occasiont-
ally, as he proceeded, explained il le Carre. and Carre,
on more than one occasion, said, "_That is right."

.fîer tie had reand it, Cookie asked hun if It accorded
'vith is intentions, and Carre answerod "Ys"

While lhe deed w«as beimg rend, Carre said hme wished
Iamiltonu to have whlatevor wvas. te house ai his

death, mn addition to the £50 provided by. the deed.

Carre said, C'Yes; uuñoney and goods."1 Cooke then
read the will, ,and altered it se as to include the addi-5
tional gift t Hamilton. I perfectly recollect Cooke's
teliinr rCarre ho could, by another deed, put an end e
Nvhatle '«as thon doiiug, and, ia tint case,« coulti do
what he liked with the stock, and have it brought back
te his own name. Cook distinctly told him the mode1
by whichli e could revoke the deed by a deed before
witnesses like the one before lthem. H did not say hei
could revoke it by a will. I have a strong impression
that some one present asked Cooke expressly whether
the deed could be revoked by a will, and Cooke re-
piieCreBy deed-not by vill." Cookeaise expained
le Carre tle nature of Ille pa'«er cf attornuey foi' the
transfer of the stock, and asked lia if he understood
the documents, and if he wislued to sigi them, and
whether they contamied all is wishes ; wlien he att:
swered, ceYes, i will sign them niow." Cooke. thlen
turned to the conpany present, and asked thtem whether
(bey censideted that Carre fulIy understood the dees,
«hietiter hae '«as in a fit state cf mind ta exeonte îhem,
and whether the transaction was, in their judgment, a
fair and proper one, and whether Carre m hnigt, witi
propriety, be then allowed te sign Ithe docuinent. To
each of tiesa uestions, they al] answered, c Yes."
I-le then aske whleltier they thougit the busimess
should be postponed, and they all answered,( No."
lie thien asked Browni whetlher lue would consent to be
it aîîcsting ivitness, andtieh assatmted ; andî lie andi

Miss Clanite atested the deed, lte xii, and tue poxer
of artomey. They xver'e executed by Carre vlhilstsittinm
up in bed for the pu-pose. i put mny iand at his back,
and kept ittherevlhile he signed le documents, vitcli
wvere laid on a book before huitn ; and then I proceeded
to copy the codicil for signature, Coolke, on goimg away,
teck dith .him lite deedi ad power, Carre assentiug lo
his diu se.

Mr. Holdstock adds
I denuy aflit ini readîing Ithe l eed, in the passage

relatiæg t tue gift of £5)b to nyself, that Cooke did
say, " give unto the Rev. James Holdstock le sum
of £50 te pray amy soul out of purgatory," or ithat Ite
word purgatory ivas mentioned. No Ronan Catiolie
of Cookte's stationt, eduocationt, andt feeingi, sy'ould orn
could h ave used the vords imputedi to iim.;Aftei the
decease of Carre,H1lamilton called upoutnme,andbegged
me to intercede vith lie itrustees, on the ground that
Carre liad intended to do more for hira tuai lie lhad
done.

In our o wn mtind, and, of course, te ail our renders
'«le ar' Rona nCalliolics, iat single passage of
Ihz1ittoli's affidav.,it about leaving muonîey "t topi'ay
the sotul out of purtgatry, aI once settied the ques-
tion. That could be nothiim but a pure fiction,
invented by a iman wlo did net knov Lmiuait Catholic
ways oftalkimg, and wihose ideas of theiu were derived
fromu Protestant prejudices and such books as 1Mr.
Midshipiman Easy," quoted as an autiority by the
gentleien oft flicDal/ NW»ews. There are mainy
other ioints va iighit notice-for instance, the vay
in ivhicht IIamuilton etdeavoirs t make ius believe thiat
Mr. I-Ioldstck mcitercepted lite voice of Mr. Coolke
as lue read the papers. The im-ce 'as a coset, nine
feet by tivelve. Broiii, on ivhtose evidence, along
writht -laniton's, ile plaintifs rely, attestedi the docu-
ments imieself, and observed to another vitness at lie
close of the transaction how satisfactory it ivas liat
hue, a perfect strangerIt ad the op;ioirîiit of testifying

.te I lIe proriety of all tiat hliad been done.
- As t the attackz nuiade on the defendanuts on the
grounuud of their not leaving the papiers, ive can only
ask, vhuere could he the uise of imtaking a deed of gift.
if flhe party mutaking it wvas to keep ilint ihis possessio ?i
It wtoultI b entirely uunmeaninîg, if Carre vas irst. ho
Oive iis i-operity te truîistees (imiuself one of them, bo
il remeinbeu'ed,) atid thien lock up the deed in liis desk.
A critical exauniation of the case, suci as is obvi-
ously beyond the limits of a leadmug article, and would
require a pamphlet, could not nakle the fair'-dealin.g
of Mr. Holdstock more evident than it is ainost i
the first glance given ta the case. We have only te
add. tlhat the muatter stands over for some tiinue, it
having been arranged. on Friday last, thai the funds
shouid be paid into Court until thle hîearing of the
case. Of course, the Protestant ptublic vill be con-
vinced by nothing ; the mnatter is already a standing
argument on the books of Exeter Hall, and county
meetincgs. A Catholic Priest wviththlienm mntust ever
be a demueon, even thougii an anugel fronu Heaven could
be bi-ouigtl te w«itniess te bis holiness and truth.

CAFHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

COLLECTIONS FOR THE UNIVERSITY.
We learn fron the Dublin .Frceman's .Tournal,

that the simnultaneous collection on Sunday, the 161li
uilt., in aid of the funds foir establishing the Cathiolic
University, in accordance with the declared will of
the Holy Fatier, and in pursuance of the unaninous
resolve of the Synod of Tlîîîî'ies, lias succeeded far
beyond the most sanguine anticipations. Dublin
alone lias contributed "one thousand six hundredl
pounds. To record this fact, so glorious to the
Cathiolics of the Irish imetropolis, is to us an exceed-
ingly gratifying duity ; nor, as nay be supposed, is our
gratification dininislhed by the other fact stated by
the saine journal, nanely, that the labors of the col-
lectors are not to terminuate with last Suînday's splen-
did exertions, but that an organic macliiîiery is to b
set in motion for systematically working out the
magnificent purpose now in contemplation.

Kildare, 18i.h> March, 1851.-The collection in
the uniited parishes of Kildare and Rathangan up ho
Sunday evening, is one hundred and thirty pounds.

Fermoy.-Tie suin of £31 10s. 6d. vas collected
at our chapel on Sunday towards the Catholic Uni-
versity.

Clonmel.-The collection at the three Catholic
Churcies of this town on Sunday, in aid of the
Catiolic University fund,- amounted to £75. This
sum, with the munificent donation of,£30 from the
Very Rev. Dr. Burke, forwarded a few mnonths
since, shows how war'mly devoted- the .people of
Clonimel are to the hallowed project- of.erecting a
Catholic 'University.--Limcrick Reporter.

Cashel.-The collection for the Catholic Univer-
sity here on Sunday amounted to about £60, includ-
ing £20 from Very Rev. Dean M'Donnell.

Templemore.-The collection here on Sunday
last, for the Catholic University, exceeded fifty
pounds.

Callan.-The collection in Callan on Sunday, in
aid of the Catholic University, amounted to the mru-
nificent sumn of £64, including £20 from the parish
priest.

Carrick.-£40 was collected.
Clonea and Ratlicormack.-£20 was subscribed.
Cloghecen contributed £14 to the funds.
Linerick.-The collection in this city wil take

place on Sunday next.
• Wexford.-About £80 vere received hre on the
day of the simultaneous collection tow«ards this noble
object. This sum, together with the sums already
reinitted, vill make in round numbers £300, from.the
town of *W'exford. Additional subscriptions are yet
coiifidently expecteti.

CorvEtSIoN.-On the 141h March, at St. Mar-
garet's Couvent Chapel, Miss Scottwas received
into the Catlholic Church, by the Right Rev. Dr.
Gillis, Coadjutor-Bishop of Edinbuigli.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CATHOLIC MEETING AT KINGSTOWN-THE
DRUMMOND INFAMY.

On Sunday, 23rd Marci, a numerous and highly
tespectable meeting of the Catholic laity of Kingstown
was held in Ithe splendid chapel, the inemorial of their
piety in that town. The immediate object of the
meeting vas to protest againstI the scandalous state-
ment reported by the nevspapers to have been ad-
dressed by Mr. H.:Druinmond to Ithe British House of
Connons during the debate on the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bill-a statement which vas received with de-
served execration and disgust by every manly spirit
in [reland, whether Catholie ojr Protestant. At two
o'clock the chair was taken by M1icehael Erringtonii
Esq.

Peter Califield, Esq., in proposing the third resolu-
tion remarked that he considered that the pre-
sent occasion '«,asc ougli to justify strong languago;
an i tea cof etrprise at Ill ords of the
previous speakers goiig far, the surprise he felt was,
that tley had not gone muclihlarther. Hle could well
conceive Ite feelings of tire gentleiani i who had just
preceded him, and who had se hîappily described the
lives of the cloistered Nuns as "1little less pure thian
those of the angels who surround the Ilirone of God."
lie, for his part, fet se strongly. ihat hie wondered.the
Irish imembers in the house were able te restrain
thiemselves witthmîî the bouids of moderation. Burke,
speaking Uf Marie Aritoimette, said, "lie should have
thonglit ten thousand swords woulu have leapt froin
their scabbards to avenge a look that threatened lier
with insult." So lie (AMr. Caulfield) should not hava
been surprised if the sword of every gentleman whose
relative was so grossly assai]ed was unheathed to de-
mand redress for the insuit cast upon themn. (Cheers.)
lie was led to conjecture that hlie Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill was but the prelude to a future penal cole-the
commencement of a retrogadl movement in legisla-
lion. H1e trembled for the consequences of such abill
becoining law-for lie behicved if lthe penal code was
to be revived, thore was but one mode of resistirîg it.
(Loud clieers.) That suci a menasure as the Ecclesi-
astical Tilles Bill could be hie work of a Russell, did
,vitt ichli surprise limn wheii lie learnîed fron lthe past
the hiistory of that family.Ic leoped, however, tliat
a mneasure se penal andi aggressive of our religious
rihlts would never become th7e law' of the ]and.

The followimg are the Resolutions, which were una-
rimously adopted:-

That we have read with disgust and abliorrence
the speeches attributed by the nevspapers to Mr.
Henry Drummond and Lord Jolthn Russell, in le de-
bate on the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill. We consider
Ilue senîtimnts cxpressed by Iliemin lsuling le the
Catholias in every part of the world, and hcaicuated te
excite animosity and ill-will amnongst lier Majesty's
subjects.

That the language reported to have been used was
so blasphemous towards cur religion, and su insulting
to the moîhers, vives, sisters, and daughlters of every
Catholic family i the kingdom, that we cannIot heilp

exessimg our surprise tlaI sseCi iaiigîag sluld
have beeîî Ielerated ini any assenbly eft' Clîristians or
gentlemen.

That we consider the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, in
its proposed amended form, :s. -higlhly penal and ag-
gressive o our religious riglits as britisht subjects; anîd
we regard the atteit te restrain the free exercise of
rohligicîtby penal eîactnents as highly impolitie, un-
just, and oppressive.

Tha twe have seen with indignation that the fore-
most to mise the cry for penal iiactmnents against lthe
Catholics of Ireland on the present occasion have been
Ihe Prelates of Ithe Church by law established in this
country. That we conceive tihis a fitting opportunity
te cal upon the people of Ireland to unite hl one gen-
eral eflori agaims ttis oppressivebChurch.

Trhat lte foregeintg reasouions be enibodied in peli-
tions te both Iouses o Parliaient. That the petilien
Io the House of Comrnons be entrusted te John O'Con-
nell, Esq., and in the House of Lords te Lord Petre.

That w«e believe this to be a fitting time to suggest
to the Catholics of Ireland the necessity of founding ai
Association for the defence of religious liberty.

ROMAN CAvrot ic Mov]'r.r vNT.--The foundation stone
of a good permanent agitation lias been laid in Limer-
ick by te establishmncnt of a 14Catholie Association,"
after the celebrated model of the late Mr. O'Connell.
The first or inaugural meetings was held yesterday in
the Townhall, under the gnidance of a parish priest
(the Rev. John Brahan.) The rules by which the as-
sociation is to be governed were read ani adopted, and
ordered to -be.inserted on the minutesof the proceed-

ings ; and a delormiation -%vas maniifested7 te resist.
by every legal an constitutioial means t oe a gres-
sive conduct of Lord John Russell. Dr. Grifflin,
Messrs. Alderman ]Dawon, Dallas, P. M'Donnell,
and E. J. Corbett were appointed treasurers te the
association, and Mr. J. F. O'Gorman secretary. - The
.opinions of the Messrs. Bethel, Branwall, and-Sur-
ridge, of the Chancery and Common Law Bar, on the
legal effect of the disabling, clause till retained. by
Lord John Russell iii his penal enactmethaving
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been read,-it was unanimously resoled-"Thatwe
regard the apparent insidiousness involved in retaining
all the injurious effects of the measure, while its
patron -professes to relieve it of the disabling-clauses,
as an aggravation of the infliction ; and..that we our-
selves determine and call on all the friends of civil
and;religiotis liberty to aid ia the most determined

,opposition to this unjust and oppressive enactment.--
Dubhin Correspondent of Truih Teller. -

MI. WILLIAM SMITII O'BRIEN.-.-The Melbourne
Morning Herald, Nov. 20, 1850, say--At a public
meeting .held at the Victoria Tavern, Murray-street,
Hobart Town, on Tuesday evening, October 26th, an
address ceto William Smith O'Brien, Esq.," soliciting
him to accept a ticket-of-leave, and signed by 900
names, including some of the most vealty and influ-
ential gentlemen in the island, was unanimously
adopted.

The following is Mr. S. O'Brien's reply:-
Port Arthur, Nov. 9th, 1850.

Dear Sir,-I have to-day received your leter of the
Sth instant, and the address to which it refets. Even
if I had resolved to resist the appeal made te me in
this address, I could not but feel deeply affected by se
unusual and so unexpected an expression of kindly
solicitude on the part of a large nurnber of persons te
whom I arm personally unkniown. It is uînecessary
for me te enter into any explanation of the motives
which induced me te decline te accept a ticket-of-
leave on the terns offered by the goverurnent; but I
need not conceal from you tlhat several of iliose motives
have ceased te operate upon my mind; nor that, yield-
ing te the advice given in this address, [ shall comply
not only with the desire of those who signed it, but
alse with the anxious wishcs of mauy cf my most loved
and valued friends. 1, iherefore, transmit to yon a
vritten engagement, addressed te his Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, by whieh I pledge myself not to
attempt Io escape from this colony during the ensuing
six meonths, such being the period for whicih Mi.
Meagher originally gave his parole, and it having
been olicially notifiedI to me that I can obtain a ticket-
of-leave upon the teris offered te me on my first arri-
val in Van Dieman's Land. With respect to the
choice of a district, 1 feel myself quite unable to judge
what district would be the most eligible for a residence,
but i am incliied to think that New .Norfolk would bc
as agreeable te me as any other in the colony. Re-
juesting tiat you will ofrer on my part to thosc wheo
have signed the address, the siTiple and kindly
earnestness of which lias deeply touehed my feelings,
iny warmest acknowledgnents for the interest wIhich
:they have evinced vith regard te my lot.-I have the
honor te be, your faithîful servant,

W. S. O'BRIEN.
To T. G. Reeves, Esq., Hobart Town.
CONCILIATION ALL.-The Freeman of Tuesday con-

tains a' letter from Mr. J. O'Connell, explaimiig the
circunstances under whiclh the above building lias
been, or is aboutIo be given up te the Corn-Exchange
Company. -Mr. O'Connell states that the rent and
taxes fer Conciliation Hall and the premises adjoining
amounted te 2501. a year, for which lis brother
.Maurice and hiniself were jointly liable. After re-
ferring te his repeated warnings relative te the dimger
that the building, upeon which 6,0001. of repeal monley
had been expended, would be lost te the country for
want of funds te pay the ground rent, Mr. O'Connell
says--" At length, last autumn, a friendly interview
between two members of the Corn-Exchange Con-
nittee and me had the resuit, after mach consideration

on their part, of a comprise being effecied, the chief
lerms of which were, that on cur iiing up te thle
company the sum of 1001. which weihad econonised
and lotged in bank ; and, secondly, transferring te
the said company ny brother's and m interest in the
lease of the ground on which the hall stands, thecom-
pany were te forgive us the payment cf £127 excess
of arrears of rent, and relieve us from being any longer
bound te the Corn Exchange premises, and hable for
its rent-and taxes. Tliec company also agreed, oii get-
ting possession of the hall, to execute te me a new
lease of it, by the year, at the saine ground-rent that
we paid before-viz., £60 a year, with about £30 a
year taxes on the two fronts of the buildings. My
brother was exonerated entirely, and withdrew out of
the tenancy, I remaining the sole person liable and
responsible; and my annual lease te be annually re-
newed so long as the Repeal Association lasted. Mr.
Carelin vas the grcund landiord. M\r. MVartin, the
builder, at my fathei's instance, took a lease of the
ground froin Mr. Carolin. My father then took a lease
under Mr. Martin, and built the hall on the ground.
Before the arrangement, then, with the coînpany,
rnatters stood thus-viz., Mr. Mart.in held the hail by
lease under Mr. Carolin, ai £60 a year. My brother
and I held it under Mr. Martin, for the Association, at
the same rent. After the arrangement with the con-
pany, the matter stood and stands thus-Mr. Martin
stil liolds the ;hail by lease under Mr. Carolin at £60
a year; the company next hold it untider hiuin the
same way and at the saie rent; and, finally, I hold
at under tiemi by a yearly,]ease beginning iii'Septem-
ber last, at the saine rent."

From every parish iin the county we reeceive the
sarne accounts of activity of the farmers in getting
down the potato crop; and from the quantity set, and
the breadth of ground in all stages of preparation,
it would seem that there will be as much, if not more
in 1851 as in any year since the first blight.- Tralee
Chronicle.

The weather during the week has been, on the
whole, dry and fine, and favorable for outdoor work,
in which good progress lias been made. Potato
planting goes on rapidly and vigorously, and a large
breadth of land is aiready under cultivation for this
amop.--Cork Examiner'.

GREAT BRITA IN.
(From the London Correspondent of the Tablet.)

March 19.--The No-Popery agitation is net pro--
gressing very rapidly. Simîce imy last letter, the Lon-.
don Clergy and the Conmmon Council have had their
demonstrationîs. At the former meeting a Dr. M'Caul,
who seems to be the Barnabas or chief .speaker of Ibi's
highly-respectable and influential body, gravely pro-
posed that her Majesty shîould be petitioned te put off
the Exhibition till the Establishment shall bave r'e-
venged herself on hier enemies. The speakers cern-
plaimed bitterly of the activity cf the Jesuits, te wthose

-diabolical machiations it is, cf course, soely te be
attributed that the truth enforced by self-dlenying
Priests should be new making fearful onslaughts on
error, committed te the guardianship of persons whoe

*think they do ail that is required of them ifthey preach

1a weekly sernton, and drink a.due amount of port
wine after dinner. No vonder if such persons de-;
mand penal laws to repress so inconvenient an aggres-
sion as the present spread of Popery.

The Protestants have another rievance. Miss Tal-
bot, an heiress to the amount oJ £80,000, has "been
placed" by Lord Shrewsbury at Taunton, as a.pos-
tulant. As she is a ward in Chancery, of ,course1
wherever she is placed jt is with the sanction, and
even by command, of the Lord Chancellor. Hoiv-
ever, her step-father, one of the respectable house of
Berkely, has petitioned the louse of Commons on the
subject, and doubtiess we shallhave some most sapient
additions to the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill proposed in
order to meet this and similar cases.

The Tinmes, in comnimon with alnmost ahl the Protest-
ant organs, is disgusted at the ' pro1ligacy" of the
Irish members, whvo prefer religious ta political ques-
tions, and "sport with the imterests of a great nation
to gratify sectanian pique or suicidai revenîge." lie
question is very simple. Let "he great nation"gIive
over insulting our religion, and no longer seek to ftt-
ter us with penal laws, and we wd'il ia longer put difii-
culties i the way of its governmenît. But let English-
menm kiowtliat ifl theirs is a great empire, the Catholic
Ciiirch is a greaier ; more ancient, more noble, more
widely spread, more necessary ta lme iiterests ofr
humanity, andi that the children of this great empire
love it botter than country ori national honor. an(d are
determined, if they can, to renider any govermniniit
impossible whic liends itself'to the sectarian bigotry
whichi attenipts to cripple the action of fthe Cathohi
Church.

After three centuries of preaching and teaching, we
are perliaps in a condit ion to juidge of lie illeco
wvhichi lhe Church of Lngland lms exercised over the
rnorality of this " gret nation." ler own Vainnest
advocates are struck with liisnay at tlie disclosures
matie by the assize lists of iis spring. A person who
is ini tie habit of studying ie police umdi law Ireports,
wod ie mare likely toe suppose tLat they referred to
Sodomn and Gomorral tlihan this land, which solely,
a .nong ail thie countries of the globe, lias the happiness
of liavimig the pure Word of Gud administered to it by
the nost moral anI learned Clergy of the world, iuan
iiconiparable Liturgy, and with no uncostly apparatus.

Tite Rornan correspondent of the Tines inotices that
Cardinal Wiseman% vas distinctly called 'A rlucbisliop
cf WesmisterIeithe oficiai lioîcn Gazelle of Jan.
22, 1848, anîd thiat cithîcu'1 lue Eti-glislu agent at. Ramal,
(Mi'. Freeborn,) is a nmost iicompetent person, or ielse

1at the govenment was acquaiimted willuthu inten-
tions of tie Pope. Every onie nov believes the lamer
o have been the case, and attributes the miinisterial
denials to a heroic exercise of tle diplomatic virtue of

It is an interesting fact, in conneetion with your ex-
ertions in ]ireland for establisliiing hlie Catholic Uni-
versity, that nov at last the Prussian goveritnent has
confessel that its long boasted systemi if staîte education
is essentially " godless "--tlIat, in spite of ihe paternal
care whici tihe bureau of Berlin] las taken or all ils
subjects im. all stages of learniiig, ifron hIe mfant
school to thue uiversity ; l spite, too, cf its paternal
anxiety to prevent the readiiimg of bad books by those
whmo iad finishmed their education, tlhe age is essentially
godless, and ile educated classes are inmer worshippers
of human wisdoi. And il is to these exploded theo-
ries of state education that our goveriment, always
behindliand in questions of real mental civilisation, is
now, late in tlhe day, trying to commit its subjects."

NoirTn Smn.L:Ss CATrnouIeLc DEFEcîR AsSOcIATIoN.-
A meeting of the North Shields Catholic Defenîce As-
sociation was lield on the 22nd instant, teo.Carry out
the objects of the society in regard Io hie proposed pe-
nal enaciments. Mr. Thomnas Oates was in hlie chair,
and anmong the speakers were Mr. W. Reid, VI r. Hall,
Mr. Curran, &c. A resolution vas passed carnestly
exhorting thie members lo lViayo, Atilonie, Dublin,
and other-friends in parliament, to obstruct the furtier
stages of the penal bill under discussion, by using
thiose forins of the ouse under thleir command on every
practicable occasion. MIr. Druimemondm's laie ourage-
ous speech was comnented on\ vithI tlhe deep indig-
nation wiiîch- it deserved. The cliairman advertld
with pleasre to ile imnportant Catiolie association
whici had be])en formed iii the city of Lincrick, and
observed that it was iin tlat city, a few' 3ears ago, tliat
a number of brave Calliolies had otfered themselves
to form a body-guard to the Pope. The meeting
lieartily cheeired aIl the examnples ci' lie fair city ot
Linerick. A comrnittee vas formned for the purpiose
of registerinig the naines of every Cathohi nmuicipal
and parhiamentary elector belongimg to thle Shields
congregation, lm novimg whichi commiltee, Mr. Curran
took te1 opportunity to impress on every member of
the Chîurch, at this moment, the necessity of uiitimg
vith each other for nimtual protection agaimst thein-
commnonenemy. Tiere vere vranous ways ini whicl
the humnblest niembers of the Church could contribute
to the defence of their common righlts-for instance, in
uniting their pence, in cach congregation, to take iii a
Catholic publication, ini pieferenîce to reading other
clheap literature, they wouId give the sinews of' war to
their own press, and veaken that of those publications
which mainly existed fortraducing and misrepresent-
ing the Faiti tof Catholics. (1-ear, hear). ile was
glad to say that by the aid ofthis society,.tiough. only
a f ew weeks old, every member of the congregation
wlio could read vas enabled, by a subscription of six-
pence per monthi, to provide, at his own fireside, a
copy-of each of the Catholic publications, by thle sys-
tem of cccircle r'eading"-thmat is to say, the members
are divided into alphabetical circles, and every mem-
ber of cach circle receives a paper oi the Sunday,
vhich they return on the Monday; the nîext circlel
gets them on the Monday, anîd se on eadh circle sue-
cessively, anti changing the days cach week, te give
each circle thîeir flrst reading according te thecir re-
spective turn. This system ms promising te work more
efficienîtly thian the most sanguine subscriber anticipat-
ed-a systemn whlich lie earnestly recommrendedi toe
othier congregations who might net have the conveni-
enîce cf a reading-room; by doing se, thîey wvould
vastly increase the circulation of thme Cathîolic prcss.
The secretary commxunicated le the .meeting the gra-
tifying fact, that lie hadi receivedi letters froua Hull ar.d
fromn Leeds, where arrangements were being~ made, in
bothi these important towrns, te form.associations simi-
Ian le the Shields -Cathoelic Defence Association. After
which, the thanks cf the mneetmgc were given te the
ohairman, and the business ternunated.

BoLToN~ MooR.--On Monday week, tbe Catholic
laity coflBolton Moor hîeld a meeting un the school-room
attacheto t0he St. Peter's andi St. Paul's Chapel, on
the subject cf the Ecclesiastical Titles Bil. The meet-

ing expressed loyalty to the Queen, but protested
against the proposed bill as a measure fraught with
persecution. They indignantly disclaimed hlie un-f
worthy notions expressed by certain noblemen in par-1
liament, that the Catholics were indifferent to the es-r
tablishment of the IHierarchy. A resolution was passede
expressing admiration for the forbearance shown bys
the large majority of the workin classes in Bohton;t,
and thanks voted to Sir Jeshua Ïalnsley for his op--
position to the penal bill, as also te the Catholics ofc
Ireland for the noble stand they had made. Petitions0
vere adopted te be presented l the House of Lords-bys

Lord Petre, and te the Comnmons by Sir J. Walmsley.r
Jos-.ph Whitlaw, Esq., solicitor, was in the chair, ani
among tie speakers were Mr. Councillor Danderdale,n
Mr. Davis, Mr. Luke M'Hale, Mr. James Eskerick,1
of BrownIow Fold, &c., &c:

MoRAL CONDITIoN OF ENGLAN.--Prestn, St. Pa-..
trick's Day.-On Sunday hast, the Rev. Alexandera
Goss, lhe Vice-President'f St. Edward's Col lege, Li-.
ver'pool, preached at St. Augustine's, in this lown.t
He cane hor le purpose of appeainmg t the congre.
gationo i beîalf of hlie above nwly-l'oiied Ecclesi-
ast ical estabhisbîmîenm. 'fl hscourse vas exceediiglyf
eloquent and practical, Ie text ciosenn for illustration
beinIg the 35th; and 36th verses of le 36tih Plsalin
-« And i have sei le wicked hmighly exalted and1
lifted up, like the cedars Of Libannmîs.g. And 1 passect
by, andI lo he was nolt founl." After graphically de-
scribing ,lie zgrieaness and wealth f England, hie rce-
versel le picture, aud brcought tuunder review the
dreadfiul state of our town---t ilm ignorance, Crime, and
testitution whici s0 feafuly abounded, remairking,
tiat in London thirty thousiid netlecwomenii were
makinguî shirts at 2d. ech, and thmat thronghmout t le
kingdom 3,000,000 paupers wererottinigiin fredidle-
ness. While wvoted to the purposes cf education
in Great Britain .£350 a day, for prisons and convicts
at homte and abroad we expended £2,000 a day. Onie
thousand hIlre hindre prisoners in iMilbank Fenitenu-
tiaiy, co st £1,000 mnore tthan the education of fotir
tihousand childrenlî in Lancashire and Cheshire ; and
Van Dictiemn's Land, witl ils six thmousanld convicts,
costs £6,000 a year more tbai the education Iof liaIf a
milhion m' Iremland. One pouind per annmummis spent oi
the six thotusand convicts, while in tihe districts cf Li-
verpool, as stated by a Protestant Clergymian, the ma-i
jority are not C istians." Wlere was the remredy
for this accumauilatedi mass of evil teobe fouind ? Chari-
table societies, governmiiment renedies, saiatory ii-
pro'ernuits, anîd aIl kinds of populai nostunms had beeh
tried, md ftiled in producing a cure. The fact was,
soneciling rumoure Ilai lIeme ncre wa'rushuinîg Iof tIe face and
skîuî Of theI. ontward man-smetinmg more thian iai
education by books and slaies, or wea'ing a tidy suit
of clothes aid reading the Bible ont a Sunday, vas r'e-
quired to raise society fromn he dunghill of its wretci-
edness. Thel heart atd the consciice must e wash-
ed, and the seuil disciplined[ and taught by the prcepis
of eligion. The poor must be cared foi, sougi t after,
aMd visited ; respect and reverenîce for supuriors in-
culcated ; their hearts mouhled by religious iul'inence
and pions teaching, and their aspirations and tieir
thoughts directed above the grovellingearth ho a belter
and more enduring world. And il was only the Catio-
lie religioni that was able to bring a hecaling Io the
nations, and to pour bali, and oil, and wine inîto their
wounds. To accomplish this noble and heavenly mis-
sien, ait increasedi number of zealous, unwearied, and
devoted Missionaries was needed, atd, considering ils
population ant importance, as well as the state and
prospects of Catholicity amongst us, nowhere maie
than ini Laicashiire.--o. of 'able!.

Ticn PROTESTANT A 'GITATroN.-A party of clerical
fanatics mot inthe Commercial Sale Room, Newcastle-
on-Tyne, oi Thuirsday last, l taike proceedings to pe-
tition parliamnent for the adoptionunf more srinigent.
measures te arrest Catholiciuy than arme providedi fr iii
Lord Joiin's modified bill. Thîe questioinwas ciscuss-
ed as to holding a public meceting to take lIe sense of
lhe inhabitants ; but renember'imig tleir former iarrmocw
escape, anci Ile lashing tliey received fron Mr.
Charles Larkin, they decided te decline the lamnger of
ani appeal to the public in meetinîg assembled, and
airreot to send round the town fromn tdoor to door a ipe-
tiion id carry oui thcir views-thus unnistakeably
bearing testimonuy t the fact thiat the great aid imipor-
tant town of Newcastle is opposedt the iefl'orts lnow
makzing le re-enact penual stalutes.

A Middlesbrough correspondent of the Galeshcacl
Observer writes:-" Itis full lime that Chuicl and
State were separated, whei a poor man' bacon is
taken fronm himi by the former, under tlIe sanction of
the latter, and offered for sale ta buy sacramental
wine. On Friday 10si. of flour, 31b. of bacon, and
other fruits of a church-rate seizmre, were exposed to
auction in the market ; but no man would bid. Thei
goods, however, were not restored to their rightful
owner, but locked up in the police-station. The poor
mai has net saved his bacoi :-hiov muclh longer will
the Church save hers ?"

MONITION AoAINST PUsEyIs.-We arc informned
ihat n monitionl has been issuedt from the Court of
Arches, ah the suit of the Arclibishop of Canterbury,
agamîlst the Rev. S. Cafin, of Westminster, Kent, in
consequence of complaints made againmst the Rev.
gentleman of initomimg le prayers and oiher Puseyite
practices. Our imîformnaît adds, tiiat this is the coin-
!nencement of proceedimgs which the archbishop
intends te imstitute agaimst all the clergymen of lis
diocese whuo may persist in the imtroductiuon of imno-
v ations imîto the services of the churcii.

THiE PALAcE OF INDUSTRY.-Societies, religious and
secular, are preparing ho take advantrage of~this vast
aggregation of men. We are te have a elWorld's
Temperance Convention,," teeoteal breakfasts, and
openî-air demonstrationîs, gatherings cf juvenile ab-
stamnens, andi (very appropriate) aquatic excursions fer
our temperance friends cf ail ages. Other sects anti
sections amongst us will, in a similar mnanner, exhmibit
their numenical strength, andi illustrate their peculiar
principles; so thant whîatever the number cf castawuays
whlo, according to clerical vaticinations, may be cor--
ruptd by the Labor Jubilee, we may ah least anticipate
a fair shxare cf converts fer lhe truth, an e qual degree
cf well-meritd success fer the advocates cf lic " me-
morable, the progressive, anti the beautiful."-Weekly
News.

The Biirmingham Merenry acknowhedges the receipt
of the followmng notice cf a laie marriage in the neighi-
borhoodi:--« 9 mnarch 1851.--Plese ho incert un your
next weekes paper at St Thornasseses Dudley 9th by
the vicar the R1ev M H, Mr C.---of' ham-ible cuIt toe
Elizabeh--of Kradley Heth. .Whent on shankses
poney came back la apost Shayes Drawed by two
splendid grays." -

A.coal-pit disaster, supposed te-be unparalleled in
Scotlandf er the extent of loss of life, occurred early on
Saturday morning, the 15tlh ult., in :thie Victoria col-
liery, 'Nitshill, near Glasgow. While sixty-tihree-
men and boys were in .the mine, a very violent
explosion of fire-damp occurred. Unfortunately, the-
shock \vas se great that the gearin of the shaft and
the sils of it werecdestroyed, and e shaft.was.filled.
vith rubbish. Only two mnen at a lime could vork in
clearing the rains away, and meanwhile the relatives
of tie mines assembled and caused a mnost distresing
scene. Ai midnight, se much of Ile débris had been
remnoved that voices could bc heard attbe foot of the-
shaft. But it .was not tiii four o'clock on Sunday
afternoon thiat netual communication could be estab-
lislied witih two men who still lived. Provisions
were conveyed te them; at midnight, one man was
extricated, in an exhmaisted state, and half an hour
after the second w'as gel ot alive. These mn said
they lhad been working w'ith two others in a part of
the pit where the expiotsioi nwas note ver'y severe ; they
hîastened towards the rsiafi, wherc there woul be an
i-drainglht of fresh air ; but tiro perishled by the way
from Ile clicke-dammp. On Moiiday morning, hie
corpses of 1huese stiferers werer got out of the pit;
and art liat tinime no iol existed that any of the fifty-
inîe people missiig Iad survived. Tie present
w'o'kings are a thir of a mile from ibthe shl, and
several days or weeks would mlapse, il was believed.
belorel he mine ciionid be hoiirotughilv explored. Smokm,
issued on Monday froiill tpenst hiaft, showing ta
some of lie wood-wor l ar vn lme coal itseif was on
fire. Iltis stated by all the aecouilts that lthe ventilation
af thtis mine was admniraly good ; but il is believed
that thla nlainity arose from som gcreat sin king of the
roof, air lIe penîetration of soie great cavity full ci'
explosive gas.

AiRRivAr, OF TIE AIEllICAN FnrArIm c " ST. Law-
Rmsci." -The frigate airivei off' Cowes on Thursday
ufiernoon, and vas expected ito imuîmetdiately comne u~p
ho Southampton, when sc wl exchuange sauites witl
the town, and imnnediately corriimmence dischuarging the
articles initendd for transmission to London. Shi e
brings a mahe larger quatitily th ani was at first expect-
ed, thlere being up'ards of' 500 exiibiters in all, and
there are betveei 1,000 and 2,000 packages, extend-
inmg lo a total of nmearly 1,000 toins of genra products
of indhustry, unmany o' whieh arc ofI great interest and of
considerable vaile. Owintg t ti largenîess of le
freiglht, all the armament of the " St. Lawrence," save
oiily Ile gouns on the spar deck, had to be takei uit.
Sie has a comnpiemnent of 303 seamien. Some of ilihi
packages are very large, ci-o nsisting cf iomachiner',
niodels, sculptre, &c. Thlic list cf exhibiters alone
occupies ilrece coltumis iii the Ncwv York Hlerald of itme
13h tilt. One curious itemu is an i.mmense block of
zimnc ccc wigiuiu I16,41001b. (olgit tus), andiisproba-
b*y tire laîg esusingleblock of' tîmat are evr obtaicl.
Itis sent b thlie New Jerscy Explorin- andt Minmig
Conpatmty, uandcos th l assaubatioi oinaîy hundrat
dllars I10 lumspacl il occcIll he immomîllain ronds fionututu
miIos, te ils place o shipmnent. Froimn the magnitude
as Weil as fromn te peciliarity of tis kiind of ore, this
block is estemled a gcrat ctnriosity. A fter discharging
lier cargo, th l St. Lawreice" is ordered te take on
board the romains of the celebraied Commodore Paul
Rne inow reposiig in Paris. rie asles of te first
hiepuiblican naval ouficem' îmîten Canerai WTasiingtoiut
are thi l cao nalonore 1 by special reinoval across litm
Atlantic in a shuip of War.

H-fera is a paragraph frotn Ilhe Nioem'cas/le Chronile
Il-t no Infeiio of Dante or Milton Surpasses in horror :

- We Iun-ow a single hiousc-not a large one'-with
sixty persois in il. Man-ly of thein are raarried, and
have their bedsplaced iii hie midst of simgle persoms
of both sexes. h'lie cihildren have beds onI be foor.
Close to luis aw-ful fever-spot there are a mother, lier
aduht son, a daughliter seventeen years of ago, and abey
about twelve, whuo wash,cat, and sleep, mna smail
place very like a coal-hole, and close to which is ait
open place used by eighly persons.

RICLCs FoUND iN Wirisi.-sa Me .- A variety Of
interesting relies have been foutiiid in Wliittlesea Mere,
in Cambridgeshire; and among ithiem a vessel of' sil-
ver, of a boat-l ike shape, resting oi an eleganît hexa-
gomaI base. Al1 the Orinments (which are of silver
gll) are mîost elaborately and delicately maîde omut, and
tue whmole is in beautiful preservation. IL was found
iii the druininug of the Mare, and is lthe property of
William Weils, Esq., ofiHone Wood House, the Lord
of the Manuor, au whos oexpense this great undertak-
ing of the drainimng is chiely beimg executed. 'lhb
vessel has been conjectured to bu a sali-cellar ; but.,
with more probability, a case for contaiming imcense.
its lenîgthh is eleve imehes.

Among other objects fouindmi he Mere, are a silver
censer, of beautifiul workinanishiip, nidl well preserveul
a silver chandeier, having on it a representation if
Peterboroughi Cathedral ; aiso somne Roman ware,
curions seIls, old swords and iroi ornanments, and
crockery of all descriptions. The draining ol of the
water is now finished ; but large dykes are being cut,
and articles are constantly being turnied up, many of
them valiable.

The correspondent whohlias favored us with this in-
formation, suggests ihiat time rams' heads a elither cid
of hie above vessel may have refereice to Ramnsey, to
whose Abbey this article may have belonged ?-.Lon-
don News.

PROTESTANT CHAPEL AT R oeE.-Tie Rev. ]Mr.
Hastings, the American Chaplain ah Rome, bas ndi-
dressed a hetter te the New York Courier and Enquire',
stating, "that the worship of thie American chapel huas
net becn suspended by the Papal authorities; that we
have ne reason te suppose 1t wil be ; lIhat tic shtated
services cf the Sabbath go on as quietly and as free
fromi annoyance of any lkind w'hatsoeven, as if hld .1h
tic United States ; that; thiere is but one sentimenît
among thîe Amnenicans ia Romne upon this subjeel,
viz: thiat the Papal Governmient has acted handsomuely
towards us in the tolerationu cf cer Protestanît - chapel
w«ithin the walls, andt that wve are boundi te sec that lu
has the credit .for il." Thus concession mu favor cf
'Protestants, .was obtainedi ai the instance cf Maijor
Cass, tie Americant Charge d' Afaires at Renie.

:THEi- REPUBLTC oF' LÎBERIA.--Late accounts freon
SLiberia contain satisfactory statements of lhe progiess
c f that Republic. . Tic annual umessage of President
Roberts had been presontedi on the 18th of Decembe.
1t referred te the prosperity of aIl. the aflairs cf the
country during the year, and annmounceed witht satis-
faction the exte'nionî cf territory obtainedi by purchace.
compreheading thh "îotorious Galiins," 4vhith woucld
henceforth be iree frein the slave trade.
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IRELAND AT HER POST.

Most assuredly Lord John Russell was non campos
mentis, wlhen he inserted that luckless phrase, the
Ufnited Kingdonm, in his Ecclesiastical. Tities Bill.
Now, it appears to us that any man capable of putting
tvo and two together, could have foreseen the conse-

queices, having the experience of three centuries
before him. No Catholic nation lias ever been sub-
dued into compliance by penal enactments, and Ireland
least of all. The storni of persecution laslied lier
faith for vell nigli threc centuries-but it rose trium-

pliant over al. The spirit of lier people was crushed
and broken, until they were looked upon as the veriest
wretches on the face of God's earth: and then the

hauglity Philistine who had ground down that faithlfid
iation-ay! into the dust-began to boast of his
uînparalleled success, and to announce, witli the coolest
s4lf-coniplacency, that the Celtie race vas on the eve
of disappearing froni the earth-starved out by the
deatless hate of England. Ireland lay prostrate,
begging for life itselfand the English iminister, takinîg
advantage of her supposed helplessness, vent down te
the House of Commons, and brouglht in a bill, so
insulting tà Catholics, both individually and collect-t
ively-so audacious in its nanifest malice and injustice,
that even those who, on ordinary occasions, professed
no love for the Catholic Church, were roused
into earnestuncompromising opposition. And Ire-
land-how did poor, faithful Ireland-neet the
aggression on the liberty of lier religion? She met
it as bccain e ber reputation. Scarce hd te fl-
omîîened words passed the premier's lips, when Ireland
-prostrate Ireland-started at once into sudden life,f
and springing from lier abject posture, as miiglit at
resuscitated corpse, struck him such a blow forr
his pains, tlat le reeled like a drunken inan, andf
has not yet recovered from1 the shock, but stands
kaping in lhalf-wakiiig astonishlment at the sturdy arm
which dealt the unexpected blow. Yes ! in an evil
(our Lord John "sowed the hvirlwind," and lie isv
but beginning to "reap the storm." Wlhen lie dared
ta attaclk Hc -Ieavei-cliartcred liberties of the
Cathli e Cburel inlreland,and to assail that vonerable
Hierarchy founded by St. Patrick,hle did notbing less
-ian

Beard the lion in lis den, the Douglas in his hall:>
aud if the brand of civil var he not kindled, the fault
is not bis, for lue las applied tie spark to a train of%
gunpoivder, and what bas lie to expect but that it take
fre 1 He lias flung dov ithe gauntlet, and Ireland
bas taken it up, on belhalf of all the Catholics of " the
'United Kmgdom." English înmiisters had, it seems,
calculated vrangly, whien they acted on the surnisec
that the spirit of "lthe Celtic race," was utterly1
brok-en-annihilated. W"oful, indeed, was their mis-
take : for four successive years has the famine and
tie pestilence strode hand in band over the fertile
fields of Ireland-her people have been decinated-
ay ! more than decimated-they have been driven
lown, down ito the darlf, damp grave, or haply sent
ta wander on far, foreign shores, but still the spirit
lias not left the dear old land-the inother of saintst
rises again into new animation. and the world seest
with astonishment that Ireland has shaken off thej
veeds of lier mourning, and stands forth a nailed
warrior, armed to the teeth for battle. No! never,
in the ncinory of man, was the pulse of. Ireland soa
strong-never did it throb s wildly as at this moment
-not even whien the commanding genius of O'Connell
roused the national mind and heart into exuberant life.1

Lord John R.ussell lias played his gamne badly, and
î:ach successive move of his, is but naking the matter1
worse. He made one false move at the outset, in1
writing that fatal letter to the Bishop of Durlhain
-fatal ta his character as a statesmain-whereby lie
aroused the Catlholics, and placed then on the alert,(
sshowing then wliat tlicy hlad ta expect at his bands.(
Tlien lie gave offence ta the ultra-bigots of the
Establishment, by the utter ineffliciency of the measure1
lie introduced in fulfilment of his promise. Lastly,(
and worst of al, lie suffered his hatred of. the Irislh
prelates, who opposed the State Colleges, to carryt
him so far as ta extend bis;penal laws ta Ireland-i
Io Ireland, so lately eiancipated froi the shackles1
which had for ages cramped ber energies, and frozeni
lier ardent spirit. Sa forgetting, or seeming ta for-1
get, that he could not site John of Tuam, or William1
of Ardagh, or bis Grace of Armnagh, without insulting
-outraging thie whole of. Cathîolic Ireland, hie put
forth ail his strength, ta deal a heavy blow, on the i
heads of the mitred offenders, and lo! the seven

millions, who sit at the feet of the Irishprelates, are
up as one inan, ready ta peril life and liib, to revenge
the insult, and defend thieir time-honored Hierarchy.
Froua the iron-bouînd coast of Antrm to lthe swelking
shores of Cork, the Catholics of Ireland are alive and
stirring:-sickness and sifferine-hunger and tliirst
-- all are for the time forgotten, in the overwhelming
sens of the outrage offered to the Church. Let the
matter be glossLd over as it may, the naked truth is,
tat Ireland and the Engish government stand pitted
against eaci> other, with the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill
lyig betveen theni-a flaning firebrand. It is now
oiily too probable that this ineasure, sa disgraceful=to
enligAtened England, ivill pass into a law, but a law
whicl Catholics-Irislh Catholics above all--will glory
in setting at defManée. Lawr is only obligatory on ithe
conscience, wh'len enanating from legal authority,
representing the Almiglhty La'w--giver, whose fiat
controls the universe. 1e established a visible
authority hire below, for the guidancoof!men,in things
appertaining to Iis service, and no huiman power lias
the roelit to set aside that auithority, or assume ta itseif
its finctions. Any law, therefore, wlich comes into
collision vith that Divine authority, or iwould impede
the exercise thereof, can never b binding on the
conscience of a Cliristian. Chîrist's lioly law is before
aIll others ta be observed: He camei down ta earth
and faunded a chulirch: that Churchhlias developed
itself tundler his eye, and by favor of His abiding
presence, and noi human law lias the riglit ta cranmp
that levelopnent, or ta interfere with lier internaI
discipline, or iat forn of goveriment viichl has been
liers from the apostohie age. The law of the land is
to be respected and observeed in all things, wherein it
does not infringc on the law of God Ai; ut when it
docs, even thoaugh the encroachiment be in things cfo
smali moment, it is ta b resisted at al hazards.
Gol mzust be obeyed, in all times an in ail places,
and the voice of conscience heard, thoughi all the
powvers of earth forbade it, and inei il thisiat the
Irish people are determiined to make this obioxious
lav nugatory, as far as tiey are concerned. True-
fluey unay be fined. and imprisoned, aid expatiiated,
to bend theni to the will of the Englisi governinent,
and detach them froin their belovedt prelates ; but
they lhave borne ail that, ay ! and inucli more, in timies
past, and are ready t bear it again, fo- the sacred
interests of religion. Persecution is blunted, when
directedt against Catlholic Ireland, encasei, as it is, in
the armor of faith. Ruflianism nmay desecrate the
legislative halls of Engladti , with its ribald attacks on
comnunities, persons and thigs iwhiiehi are dearest to
tlie hearts of Catholis ; but right will prevail, and
relgion be avenged, for "(there is a Gad in Israel "-

a lîig-h and tiiglty God, wlo said long ago, by the
mouth of His prophet, that " Vengeance is lus, and
Ie willrcpay."

PROTESTANT MISREPRESENTATIONS.

The inportance ofi te subject, vihl fully justify us,
for having devoted so a-ge a portion of Our colns
to the case of Metairic v. T'iscman awul olzuwrs.
This, and the affair of MDiss Aviu sta Talbot, have
furnislued ample imaterials for misrepresentation, aid
abuse of the Catbolic Clergy, to the Englishu Protest-
ant press, wrhich, withi its usual keen sense of justice,
whilst giving the statemients of ihe plaintîiffs at full
length, lias carefiuly abstained from inserting the0 CDE
counter stateients of the defendants. From the
documents vhicl are now before the public, it wivl be
evident ta all unprejudiced persons that lie evidence
of Hamilton, upon whiclh alone, the case for the
plaintiffs rests, is utterly worthiless. If ihe account
which lie ivrate in 1847, be a truc accomunt of the
circutmstances attendant upon the death io Mns.
Carré, then the story ta wliieli lie swears in 1851, is
a lie ; and if what he says to-day be true, thn wias
lhis letter in 1847 a falsehood. Besides, lhe little
circuimstance to ilihi le positively swears, about
iaving ieard the expressionI," Ileave the sum offfiy
pounds ta praiy my soul ot cof Purgatry!!!" is
aiply sufficient to prove, to ail those ivho know any-
thing about the Catholic 'religion, that this fellow,

amilton, is an unprincipled peijurer. Protestants
do very well, so long as they coifnue thiemselves ta
generalites, but when they condescend to particulars,
their gross ignorance of Catliolicity, invariably leads
theim toÉle tlc "lie, whit a circustance," by whieli
they are at once detected, as in thie case of the Rev.
Mons. Fanic/er and the« F. C. M. Society'."

Thie case of Miss Talbot is as follows:-MVliss
Augusta Talbot is the daughuter, and only surviving
child of the late John I. Talbot, half-brother ta the
present Earl of Slhrewvsbuîry. After the deathl of lier
father, wlia ivas a Catholic, lier mother, wlio was a
Protestant, contractetd, vithiii the third ronth of lier
widowlood, a clandestine marriage vith Mr'. Craven
Berkeley, a scion of the notorious, if not honorable.
liouse of Berkeley. In 1841, Mrs. Beiielcy died.
andi the youung lady', bemug thîen about ten years ofi
age, wvas transferred ta thie care ai lier aunt, thec
Couîntess cf Shîrewsbuury, as the chiaracter af Mr.
Craven Berkeley wvas hardI>y suchl, as to rendier itl
pruidenît, or eovenî decenit, ta leave a younîg lady, under
luis guardianuship. B>' huer.auntl, and wvithlu thkow-
edige of the Lard Chuancellor, shie wvas placedi as ami
inate o! thie Convenit at Taunîton, wh'ere site
remuained, untiliher' .education being comnpletedi, she
returnedt to the famnily of lier aumnt. In Septeumber
hast, il being Uie intentliomn a! the Earl andi Couintess
ai Shirewsbury ta go abroadi, andt it being imipossiblec
ta take Miss Taîbot with thieum, il wras decidedi by
Miss Talbot's relatives, andi natural protectors, that
thue young lady shuould retuorn to thme Convent at
Taunton. As thie Conrent does not receive boarders,
il seems thiat ?dss Talbot wvrote a very' pressing
letter to be admnitted as a puostulant. This proposalI

astonislied the Nuns, many of wliom objectedi .'t it
strongly, for the reason, that theyffoïd be accumsed
of having iumveigled her to enter on account oflier
.worldly adrantages. His Lordship the Bishop of
Clifton, as Ecclesiastical Superior, was applicd to,
who at once vrote to Miss Talbot, and told ber that
lie did not consider ber fltted for the Conventual life,
-that before-she became of age, there would be
ample time for lier to ascertain, whuether such a life
would be agreeable to ber, and for the cornmunity to
determine ivhether she iwas fitted for it. To the
Lady Abbess, his Lordship -vrote in a irimilar style,
and accordingly about the beginning of Septeiber
last, Miss Talbot was admitted into the Convent, at
lier ovn earnest request, with the ffuil consent of er
r(earest relatives, and rilt full pover to leave it wtheni -
ever she felt so inclined. Now, althougli in ail this,
it scens tliat every thing iras conducted withothe
greatest propriety upon ail sides, INIr. Craven Berke-
ley began to feel very uneasy. 13y hier brotlier's
death, in 1843, Miss Talbot had beconie entitled ta a
sui of £S80,000, and here iras the young lady owner
of this fne fortune, residing in a Convent, bout to
devote herself perhaps to the service of Godl, anîd a
large portion oflier fortune to the gory af lis namle,
and the relief of the poor. Whuat a shock nust not
this prospect have catised thtat gond M.r. Berkeley!
True, h badti not the most distant caim iofrelation-
ship ivitli the younîg lady. not the most reinote
pretensions to exercise any control over lier actions;
but, Ilien, how abominable muiist lave seemed to him,
the profession of chastity, and dedication to Christ! !
-le began to consider, how it was not impossible, that
if Miss Talbot could be prevailed mupon to eave (heo
Convent, and return ta the ivorld, sie miglt be mlade
the means of improving his foi-tunes. As thue. lîtîsband
of lier mother, lie mightt perhaps be able to gain some
influence over her, and b thiereby enabled to sell iher,
body and fortune, to soie noble geitleanui like
limself, in nîeed of a vife, and more iniecd of moiey,
realising, as broker, a iandsomîei comnission tupon lthe
transaction, soue ten or ifteen per cent.; and then,
wlhat a deali of good might inot he, MlUr. Craven
Berkeley, a true Ihearted Protestant gentiemean, be
able ta do ith such a som ! What sermiees iniglt lue
not render to iteresting yotg ladies in short
petticoats, gauze rings, andi llesh-colored silk stock-
ings ! What gloriouîs triumpihs at Rouge et Noir!
How0 imIposinig his appearance on thiat great day of
thme Derby, wiith the fear of the Le-vant nolonger
before his eyes ! Ahl this ruished lthroughi his brain,
so offlie posted to Taunton, to sce Miss Talbot, and
endeavor if possible to prevent tihe calamnity lie so
mucli dreaded, of £80,000 being last to the world
and the devil. 3ut, alas! Miss Talbot received the
gpol, disintrestecd gentleman.iii very collly, and with ait
ingratitude simnilar to that of Oliver Twist, whien le
declined, nat the requiest of lie respectable 1r. Fugen,
the Je', (o hearn the trade of a pickpocket, gaie lier
dear îîapa-iuî-liv ta understauîd, huaI liec ied mot
trouble luiiseif about ier,-that shte was an inimate of
the Conventt of lier ovn frec w'il, willi tlue consent of
those wlo aloue had any righ ta nterfere <n ber
affiirs, and that shte had io presIent intention of lea'-
img lier resideice. What could poor Mi. Berkeley
d( Wilh ail fthe tender feelings of a papa-in-law
thus criuelly outraged, hle hurried back t London,
determmitued to expose the worse than Regan or
Goneril conduct of Miss Talbot. Ahi ! if it be
shairper ita a serpet's tooth, to have a tli.iiess
child, loi uch sharper must it bco amien i iof the
Berkeley stamip, to have rih dauglhters-in-law, over
whiose property tihey lave no control ? Aid se thie
mauch discofited genitleian upreparedthis famîious
petition to the louse of Commons'. ii ordier to pro-
cure by force, the reinoval of Miss Talbot from the
Taunton Convent. upon wrhiiehi the Spectator, a jour-
nal as violently opposed te Catholicity as the Times,
lias the folioving reumaurks, witlh îluhicli we conclude

"Tho ieiraI incliner of this pctitioli suggcess a
s1Uspiciai dhlat iti 15broîalut larmriul lesaonbeliali of
Augusta Talbot thai of the Whig Ministry. We say

this becauso it is nanifestly iiteided to crmate an
impressionr anong the uninqtniring which the facts are

oit likely ta wa'nrrait.
"Aclthough it is not so stated in the petition;, Ithe

reader is led to imfer that Auitusta Talbot has bueen
ta a afrom lier natural relative, antd is waongfully
Iundter uhtentiorî. No-m, in the first place, accordiuîg
to the statement of the petition itslf, Miss Talbot is
nearly related to Talbot, Earl of Slhrwsbuîry, and is
not at all related to Fitzhardinge Berkcley. In the
second place, if tiere is any wroig'fulh direction, if Mr.
Craven Berkeley lias, by the wvil]-of the father or the
mother, any claim taIo the cstody o Augu:sta Talbot,
the law' will provide for him a rermedy.•

IlParaîhel cases accur, bath ai a. latidable andita
consurable kins, amcegst ther sects, ithaut aîî
attempt at invokinîg legislative interference. If any
youig lady w'oro to dovote lier money to building
more cluuîrchies about the West-enrd, is it conîceivable
thtat Charles James London would raise any objection,
or that a Berkeley would appeal to Parliament? On
the contrary, a neat paragraph, of which the original
manu.scrip ivotild ha in ahighly c -crical luaid, voiild

and immormalizing her as a new Helena or Thedsia'
Shîe would he praised for emulntinîg the examiple cf
the excellent Angela Blurdett Coutts. ·

"Sometimes cases of huardlship occur inu scts noat
Roman Catholie. We hiavo heardl of blood relations,
swor-n eneomies, flocking roundu the deathbed of a fathuer,
coroig his mmnd wirbel unîder ils mottai feebleness,
and snatching awra>' his daughter, with ber property,

rmbr n cuts, ta begi a prace of forcible couve,-

orthodox Protestanits. in ibis case, as in thie case
recitedi by te petitionu, the fault appears to have hain
with the parenit, inmiot praviding suîitabie custody for
te infant. The puetition does not state that there is

amn> personal grief inflicted ini Miss Talbot's case, as
there w'as in the Protestant case ; but ire do not hear
aif attempts ta prevent ortiota Proestant fo a'-

wvithin -the fold ai (lie faithful by very' equivocal
means."-pectatDr.

THE SABBATH OBSERVANCE ASSOCi-
ATION."

Wlien ive first saw.this announcement, we involun-
tarily looked among the names of the getters-up,
expecting to find at the head, the Rev. Dr. DeSola
and same othersof our respected Jewish citizens; but,
in tliis we were mistaken, and were compelled there-
fore ta await the publication of the proceedingsu of'the
meeting, for furtier information. Judge then of our
surprise, when we found that this Sabbath observance
meeting had nothinîg ta do with the Sabbath at al,
-that our Jewish friends repudiated the whole
ailair, and that the object of the meeting was ta
enforce the religous observance, not of the Siabbath,
or seventh, but of the Sunday, or first day of the
veek. we would say to the inembers of the "Sahl
bath Observance Association"-Tell us, by what
authority do ye these tLiings? or who is ho, that lath
given ye this authority ?-Jeivs we kiow, and Cathe-
lies wre know, but vlio are ye ? By wihat authority do
you endeavor ta eiforce the observance. of the firs
day of the week (for reineinber, we are not speaking
of the Sabbath or severntli day)? The authority o,
tle Chuirch you hîave rejected, and yoir own, w,:
laugh ta scorni. Whohlias authorisedtiyoi ta ir-
nolunice the first day of the uveek holy, or t
tell us walit is " Gotd's Divine Law" respecting it?
Your idile resolutions are but ridiculous, though they
vould tdoubtless becomie tyrannical enouig, had yon
(lie power ta enforce thcm. A gloricuis example of
Protestant liberality is this, and a precious exerciSo
of the riglht of private judgment, trily. But you
talk of the niecessity, in the physical constitution of
man, for one day in seven, as a season of rest and
relaxation fromt labor. Granted: but wherefore do
you comîîpel is ta chioose the first day of the week
r-ather than the second, ta give repose ta ouîrseh-ec,
our men, and our rlises Wliy shall not our ownv
convenience, o ithat of our neighbor, dictate ta us in
tIis inatter? One of tio things muîîîst the Protestant
do ; either lie mnust recogiise the Jewish law, requiring
Ihiui ta keep the sevemiih day, with ail the strictn's
enjoiiid( iipon the children of Israel, or he nust
descend ta t he lowe r groind, which cnly recognisî'
the necessity of devoting oie-sevethth cf he time ti
he ivants of cur physical nature. The first course h

has by bis acts already adnitted ta be uintenable, and
if lhe adopts the secoid-thenl the deiîing of any day rt
be observed Ly Act of Parlianent, is a piece of gros'
tyrnny. Ta such a condition is thu Protestant
Sabbath-koeper reduuced, whio lias thrown oflithe yoke
of the only.infallible authority ; whoi lias re.¡ected tic
decision or that One power hilichl. amuid a world of
change, reinais like ils Divimie -Iead, the smane heri,
hodic, et in secul. - Ie is, owever, hilce soier
logý,iciians flittwe have seeuiia, îvh ieuî they %vere
conseimus that both tic one and the otiher of ther
arguments were cqually veak and uitenable, turn
fronm side to side, and as soan as one is attacked,
present the oitier before the eyes of tlieir adversarie
iuniil these. if nlot convinced, are pumzzled and con-
founided. Su our Sabbattariatis. Tlie other ni hi,
tliey first talked of the Mosaic law, which comimanuds
hlic sanctification of tlhe seventlh day; tlien they tuie'l

ta lnîent Ie desecration of the Cliristian Sunday,
the first day of thl week, aud, finially, isisted up'znl
tie one dlayi rest iii seveni, vhicl, for anyt ig thvv
cati show t uthe coutrary, may bc any day thct
any blody chooses. Sone sort of fusion into nne of
al) tiiese days, vas, hownvever, tloiglht to bencessry,
and so the rereîiesentalives of authe dilerent sects
upon the platforin, ivhose creedis nay be represeuted
by a symbol souiething like poor Mrs. SLewtonls
" There is no Wba's-his-name hut Thingamy andi
What-d'ye-call-iinm is his propliet," agreedtIo luin
the whole, waih all its sanctions and penalties, and put
it ";Poin the Catholic Suiday, the first day of the week,
which they have dubbed lhe Sabbatli.

Buit seriously, We catnnaoL imagine wh'lat more remaon-
able grounîds thân these, Protestants can urge for the
observance of an oinuiuîanice whlîich nost certainlhy -iS
not in tle i3 oolk," ai whlicli, aIlîatugh undouibtedly of
Divine appoitinment, is an apostolical ordinance, whiclh
has coie down o t us lithroigh lthe traditions aif the
Church, the sole depository of truthi. To lthe Catho-
lie, the Suiinday cones iot only as a day of rest from
labor, and-as an interruption of the toils of the week.
It bris with it a renembrance of tlie resurrection of
his Lrwho, on that morning, brouglht light anti
itmiortality to light. It is the day whieni, w'ihi
sacerdotal pomp, and sweet imiusic, the Universel
Church offers,f hin uuidreds of thousands ai Altars,
the unibloody sacrifice of the \Jasýs ta the Eternal
Father and chants anuew the angelie sang, rhose echo
lias never ceased to beheard uIponi the earth, since
the heavenly host over the stable at Bethllehemn first
sang, " Glfria in excelsis Dco."

Such was the Lord's day over ail Christendom, uuntil
threc centuries sinice, a fewuv self-conceited lheretics
separaîted fromî the trume Vine, andi, cast forth as
wihmered branchies, attemnpted ta frameî a system of
religious observances in accordance ithl their ownm
glaoomy Cah-insmu. Their God wvas a detestabhi
iimnster ai their own imagin ing, ithl wvhom the less
they huad to doa the better, anid, shiutting up accordingiy
the chturchies for six days ini thme week, they thougiht
to propitiate himi, and comnpensate for their indulterence
during ibis timie, by opening their coniventicles onie
day in seen, anti there listeninîg ta edifyimug ser-
mnons upont Unconditial Election-Ifanît Dam-
nation, and thue Wickedness o! Good Works; andi by'
enjinuing for the rest of thue day a saturnine gloom andu
sullenness,-atnd abstinence fromn aIl genilal amîuse-
mnents and social pleasures, whichr well accorded wvith
heir system of-we hîad almost said devil-worshuip,
only we wvoumld not insult thie Yezidi. Thmis absuird
observance they sought ta justify by reference to thue
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fewisb Sabbath, althougl it was in fact, neither
léwish nor Christian, but simply Puritanic. And
ucht, wit some uninportant changes,uis the Smnday of

evangelicals at the present day. The Blue Laws of
the ,Puritans, which forbade a mlan to walk in his
gat-den ta kiss his vife, or play an instrument of
mnusic but trumpets, shawms, sackbuts, and J ews-harps,
and is even said to have put an injunction upon the
"aworkineg" of smani beer, upon the Sunday, bave
becomne obsolete, it is true ; but their spirit lives yet,
atd rankles under the stiff folds of our white-craated
friends, as they groan over the profane sou-ds of
innocent enjoyment, wlie break in upon the Sunday
erelning's stillness.

Suchl is the niserable cant which they would fain
impose upon tus. With such bad logic, and ivorse reli-
gion, would ltey inforce upon a Catholic community
iteir Puritan Sabbath. But for tus, while ie mastever
t-tecogtise Sunday as a day consecrated by our Holy
Church, sacred fromi the toils of the week, and
ileroted to athe joys of religion adil of the social
eirte, we know neither Jei nor Puritain, anti imust not
he accused of irreverence, if ie latugh at the impotent
resolttions of the new society, which i iadded to the
list of evangelicaI engines, " flTue Sabbath Observance
A.ssoelatioli."

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
By' letters received fron Rome, we arc itnforned

tiiat'tie Rev. Mr. Baillargeon, naned Coadjutor of
the Archbishop of Quebec, has been coseerated

shop, îînder the tille of T/ca, by his Einnce, the
venerable Cardinal Franzoni, Prefect of 'tie Propa-
ga nda, on the 23rd February last. 'fe assistant
Bishops were ite Most Rev' Dr. Hfughs, af New
Y orkc, and 1Monseigneur Mazenod, of MWarseilies.
Monseigneur Baillargeon iras expectedl to leave Li-
verpool about the miidle of Ma'y, and wil probably
be in Canada about the beginnig of Jine.

Duriug eighteien yars that he lias becai Curé of
Quebec, tha Right Rev. Gentienan las endeared
Limseli to aillie mnembers of ilis flock, by Iis piety,
lis untiring zea, lias constant efforts to proinote the
welfare o his parishioners. It was. espeaially dn'irmg
tie Vears 1832, 1834, and 18-17, when Quebee ias
evastated by cholera, and by fever, hait the respect-

ed Curé exhibited all the qualities of a good Pastor,
ever rcady to lay down his li1e for the wreal of Lis dock.
The estabiiisitmnent of iite c Erothers of fhe Christian
Doctrine," i hle City of Quebec, is dIe to tle
enorts, and to the pecuniary sacrifiees of Mgr. Bail-
largeon ; it will remlîamîî in eidiring ionumeit of lis
aî-ctiou for the juvenile portion of lis parishiiners,
nd of his solicitude for the dficusion o sounu princi-

pIes auionugst thuemtî.

We learn from the M5elanges Re/igiuUz, ibat the
Rev. P. AIex. Taché, of thteSociety f Oblats, for
severaI years a missionary anong lte Northf-West
Ir dians, has been elevatedî l lthe episco;tal dignit by
uis Toliness Pius IX. A private lictter fron Quuebec,
states liat te 3uIls necessarily issued etu sulch occa-
sions, tave bcen received by his Grac the Archltisihoi.
le has beta appointed Eishop in pari/tus,ender the
tiie ci Episcopus Ara/ieunsis, and, we presune,
Coadjutr, iwith futurc succcssion, af Mgr. Proven-
-her, Bashop of St. Boiface.

ji Eü iVer oftue True ir.ns ind Ciahlic Chroniclr.

INFORMATION POP. THE REAlDRS Oi PTiE
M0o'raEAL wtTstss-

TiiThre shail be a time, v:e liey will not enure
imunnd doctrine; but acrdici tteir oin desir ll
nati to themselves teahers, iaving itchinu.r cars, anfi
vii' iaidcecl turn away heir hearing frr. lte utraiL, but
wili be turned utoe fables"-St. I'aul's 2nd epistle tou
Tint., ci. 4.

'PLat te tnes m nwiici we live, are such as th
,tpostl predicted in th e passage cited above, tio ole
cnt detny. Travel wheie y-ou vili, yoi are sure to
meet those whno wsill mot endure sound doctrine ; youu

il mcet those w-o 0desire tnot to be binstructed, but
toe pleased, and wotherefo-re luap to themseives
tachers according to their oan desires. 'h1ey holi

not what is triue, but wshat plieases the. -Men liave
n.turally an aversion for pain, they have a reptagntanuce
for every thin; lat contrarencs thteir desires, they
love ease, and are inpatient of restraint. Oui titis
accouint, iany reject a doctrine, wiiih teahues tent
iot to seck teitir owin satisaction, but God's good

easure. They diislike those who tenacL schil a doc-
trie, andîl, according to tieir own demires, ilie cahoose
teachiers that will speak to them te ihings that please.
lu this they follow the examuple of the fcolisb, iîîfatu-
ated people, of wlom iw read in ite prophecy' cf
saias : " WIo said to the seers, sec not ; and to

them thait behold, behold not for us these things that
are riglht ; speak uito us pleasant tiings, sec errors
for us." But the Gospel teacles aIl men not to piense
themselves, but God ; not to do their owni viii, but
i-lis ; and that iione shall le saved, but those iwho
obey tle Divine will. "lIe that doth the wMdl of iy

Fat1er, wh.o is lu H Ieaven, Le shall enter imita tie
kiugdoi ai Heaven ;" andf again, " If ait> une wvili
comic after mue, let him detny imîself, aîd take up is i
cross, aimd flowu Me." TIhis doctrinîe, se destructive
cf self-love, miects violent ojposithon broui every anec
whoa us, as St. Pui says, " a lover cf pleausures mare
tItan ai GodI." Witout the spirt ai self'-denini
and patient sumifernig,' without the destrucionu cf uel-IF
will, noe one cuit be calledi an obedient disciple ef
Christ. Te .what length iwe are te carry our' ebe-
a tfeace, Hie hîbmself shoewed whien I-le becamne obedient
uinte.death, even lte deai ofthe cross. If ire hopod
te be saved, ire maust bear a resemublance te Huna fa
or lves ad mannmers.. Fer lte elc, "Dieus pro-
destinavit confor'mes fiern imnagini dlii sui." A spirit
of proud nebeilian tooit possession ai Ibhe human ummd,
ihi cnsequenueë of A dam's disabedienice, a desper'ate
remedy> wna needçd, to euro thmai desperato disease ;

tis remedy we have in le obedience of the Son of
God.. Te a mind well regulated and instructed, it is
painfil to see how this sacred principle is decried. 1n
direct aiitagonism vith this virtuous principle, we find
circulated daily, in the publications of this age, (pub-
licationswhich lfomentlicentiousness,under the speciousi
names of liberty and independence,) impious principles,
destructive of the virtues of obedience and peace,
principles, subversive of all (due respect for authority,
principles, containing the seeds of sedition, of insubor-
dination, of socialism, of rebellion. Amongst the
fimsy rags tlhat advocate these accursed principles,
the Mfontreal false Witness is conspicuous ; it lias
gained a notoriety, tlhat renders it detestable to the
lovers of peace and order. It isl fearful to contenm-
plate, how pernicious to society, the teaching of tiat
journal must be. He wil l say,perhaps, that lie directs
his attacks only against the authority of the-Catholic
Churcli. This is a vain subterfuge :efor if the spirit
of flaise liberty b once infused into the lunan breast,
the respect due to autiarity of every kind is ex-
tinguislhed, and tiie gern of socialisai replaces it.
Maen should tierefore tliink well before theyi vould
encourage the diflfusion of principles so wicked and so
peruicitous. But suppose the lying Montreal Wit-
ness' doctrine, airned oiily at the authovit>y of the
Catholic Churclh, I would ask him, since lue professes
to know nnd revere the Bible better than his neigh-
bors, ICes le think it no sin to contradict St. Paîli,
'hilo saidl, " Obuy your prelates and Le subject to
them. For they ivatch over you as being to reider
an account for your souls ; that they maly do t Iis with
joy, anti not with grief. For thiis s iot expedient for
you."-IIeb., ch. 13, v. 17 ; and in v. 7, "Remeinber
your prelates who have spoken lthe word orf Godtco
yo ; whose faith follow, considering Ite cnt of their
conversation ;" and li v. 9, « lBe not led away witi
various and strange doctrines ?" In order to ascer-
tain whoimn are the prelates we are commanded to obey,
we have only to enquire for those wlo, like St. Paul,
admnonish thc people to le al of one mid, to thifik
the same thing ai to speak the same thiag ; those
prelates, iio teachtlihe faitiful to mark Close whoc
make dissensions ani oliences contrary to flite docraie
which tey liave learnt, and to avoid them ; tiose
ivito imaintainunity aind eliminate error, for suci is tlie
objecof tieir authority, according to the worids of
the Aposile, " And lie gave soie apostles and s(flmie
prophets, andC cher me engelists, and loter pas-
tors, andti doctors, for the perfecting of the saints, foi'
the wor: of the îaiiniustry, for tlic edifying ofIlie body
of Christ: until ire alu meetin ithe iti y a faith.......
that hence'forth ire be no more ciildien tossed to aud
fro, aîd carried about withl every wind of' doctrine,
byfi the wrickedness of man, b>' ennniiîg craftiness, by
·vliich tey lie J irait to deceive." t is plain, that
tie prelaies and pastors of the Catiolie Chiraiclly
ineulcate lthe principles laid down il hie above tests.
Thiey insist oan the necessity oif iolding the one truc
faitli, ai hie y guard this sacred deposit unadulteratcd,
fron lhe filthy dregs of error, by driving out of tie
one fold, every presumptuoas anti daing innovator.
THaese prelates. thon, alone tread in th e fctsteps of
the aposiles. They are the legiimate inhlteritors, and
the rigbtd owners, of tie privileges granted by
Clinis 1-to His aposles. To them, it is saild, "Ile iat
lhcars oui, lcars Me, and He tat lespisetli you,
despisetli Me." This is a fearfiul crime, cerlaily, to
despise Jesus Christ, and o' tiis crime they are gulilEy,
wo despiseI he pastors of isi Chuircli Doces ILe
editor of hIe MlontreVal itwess reflect on this, vihn
he abuses the Catholic prelates aud pastors, v;iei lie
eidieavors to excite odium agai Ilîemn, by calling
(lhem tinica and despotic, and aaiious, al îi

ambîiutious ? Wlat tunbition can they have, except
that of being naileid to the cross like Lim wiao )oved
us, and deliîered liinself up fîw us ? It is net for aity
criies tihey are reviled ; it is onaccount of tlieir
fidelity ini keepiig ltat w ih was coniiited tn thein.
It is, becauîse tLhey require, ns St. Pauil didl, that ail!
the faithfil be of oncte iinid, and that there be lic
divisions amiong themn, but that they b perfectin bhdie
samine tamind andi itie sae judigment. Itwas indeed
ralher funny, te elcar Lowi Ithat prodigy of liglht, at Ite
ihead of the Montred fitness,boastedf ofainity aioig
Protestants, iurinIg te nîoisy days of tic facsts of
trmpets," in tae conventiicle. There is, no doubt, a

îuio amnongst t hem ; butit is the union of dilyereit
brgand comîpanies, wc, no iatter iow' divided amllong
hemiselves, uite for inutuncal defenîce. Tirs is ai
ni:on, friced oi hleim by ii;eir weakness, a gaimstI the

Catholic Cinrit, powerful b' Ithe force of trth.
Satan knes that lis kiigdonmcouId not stanid, if
divided against itsel, lie is theriore too cuninig lo
fomtent dissensions aiiorig ite liodgepolgsofi wlich it
is composed. Since all error is in antargonism nwiIh
truth, it 'ould Le suprising, if all tli societies who
advoente erri'r tlrîoglhomît the wnorld, did not lague,
as they( do in Ite conventicie, against the only society
on et thliat contends for tlic truti, pure and lina-
dulterated truth. In this the Cathiolie Ciurcit staids
alone aigainstI the world, ant itnherits that portion which
Christ foretold to His apostles, wiien lie said, "KInilow
that if thie wsort1dhaîtedî Me, Lt wviil hate you aIse."
Andi why did the worlid liate Christ ? " Me il hiatethu,"
says lue, " because I give testimoniy ai' it, ihait thte
works thereof at-e e il."'-SL. Jahni, ch. 7, v. 7.

* Montreal, April 9, 1S51.

(Toh t/he Editor cf t/he Transcript.)
Sma,-AÀre net your views--your editorial viens--

upon thue Ecciesiasticai-property quostien, at present
unuder discussion between yau and thte editar. of thec
TRUE ITrNESS, ait variance ithf your excellent
kncwledge ai tItis subjecti Yeu kîle givenl great
attention te the Tenumre ai iand ln Lower Canada, anti
yeu arc fa fact, as b>' profession, wieil skilled a Lawn.
Will you then, like an htonest Englishman, explain lu
a clear aud succinct fm, yoeur authority for asserting

that the Seignorial riglîts of the Seninary owe tieir1
" present title to the Quebec Act of 1772;I" also, if
you please, the distinction betveen ihese Ecclesiasti-f
cal rights and those Seignorial ones of laytmen, so
that we may sec ihiether all the finle writing of late,c
relative to this matter, be dictated or not by the
spirit of Protestantism 1 There is no need here for'
the discretion you reeonmend ; either the riglhts of
the Seminary arc unquestionable, or tlhey are bad.o
If bad, Protestants arc not the Clîristians to leave
them undisturbed ; but if good, then yoithave ne riglht
to assail thein. Mind you, the question is clearlyi
this, and not the Tithes. But, talking of titJîes,r
wsherefoee give it as "your opinion, tiat the Protest-
ants of Lower Canada would very willingly parti with1
their three-fourths of the Reserves, if hIe Catholiesc
wvould part with the otiier fourth, and the tilthes!I"
WLhy tithes? What lave Protestants to do witI
themn In fact, I fear it is yourself who are " igno-4
rant" of this mîatter, whicli you so mîodestly charge
the editor of the TRUE \VITNEtSss with not cnowing.c
One ainst infer from your allusion to tithes, tiat
Protestaits are compelled to pay thein whiereas, by
lthe thliirty-tiftlh ciase of the Imperia Act of 1791,
and indeed by the Quebec Act also, they have erver
been exciiipted in Canada fromî tis "Ifrisi enouinity."
Titis, " That no incumbent of/the C/urch of Rome,
appointed to any Parisr in the srani Province,
sl/îad be cntitled to receive an tilhes for lands or'
possesions occupied by a Protesian, ait tha site/
tithes souild be received by such persons as lhe said
Guy Carleton, Esq.,his Majestq's Captain General
and Goverunor-in-Cuif in and over hislsjesty's
said! Pr-oince ofQuecbec, shorld appoint." Is it
not entough, thmeu, that the Curé is dcpived of the
one-tuventy-sixti ofI the ceceal produce of everym irm
withmi ihis Paislh, of hviich a Protestant becomîîes
possessed, without whisling to deprive the Minister of
God of le meain on lfe ?-suci means toc as do not
equal the cereal ifleriniig whic lite Irish annially
maîe their belovei Psters in addition to tihcir demli-
anuiali allowance.

You do not meat to talk of1ithe ruost valiable
nîdowmnts, titlies er/-dl," uit you do speak of

tlemu, " tihes incladed." ''itihes then umîaze thtese
endowients invalnable. Wherefore valuable oin
accotunt of titlies? Yout were treatingi of the SeigIo-
rial endowueis ofI he Sciniary. Theics e aire lnot
tithes. Seignnorial rights arceaorperl rights; tbes
are incorporcut: both whicli are as susceptible of
distinction in argunent as ii law. Yet you ivotld
confiiouid themi, evidetlly to consignî theaîm to lthe sanie
fate Yoti say that Lord Sylenham's Ordinance was
" limitatory as 'ell as confirmnatory," aud your expi-ess
doubtts (not your rown, of course) as to these limita-
tionîs being complied with. 'Wlaf thien ? If, as yon
say, the Seiorial rits of the Seminariiay derive
their " prsent titleI " froi tlite Quebec Act, huotw' cari
tlhis affect le question ? Knlowmv you not that lis
confirmatory ordinance w'as merely intended as a
quictuis, to put a stop Io certain Protestant repre-
sentations to Downiing Street, and Dow-niiig Strect
Despatches in repliy, upIon tIh xpediency af robbing
the Seminary of its property? but, as to the I" limita-
tions," go try thlomî ii court, or whîere yoiu please, and
be satisied. Tlie fct is, t liat neitier to this ordi-
natîce,no toi' t e Quebec Act, docs the Semninary
trace its Seignorial tilles.

!n 1627, " 'flic Comuipaty of One ulindred Asso-
ciaies "l was foirmei tnder tic auspices of Carditial
Ricleciieu, with somîetiig of Ite same savereign
powers as tlitoe cf "l The East India Cempany of
the present day. Theuir Cliairter imade over to them
ail Itcheerritory of tius Province, that is, of' " New
France." Aind fo this Company, a Company of
Catholics at Paris purchtsed the Isand of Moitreal,
blit becooming inol-ved in pecuiary diflcuilties, about
16-0, lransferred it to lie St. Sulpieians, whot
becamie respoisibIe for ali the oulstaiding idebts,
whicli werefound far to exceed in value lte
property thsili acquired. In 1644, the Royal
confirmation was added. This proiperty, so acquir-
cd, 211 years ago, 'as, at lie cession of tis
colony to England, iu 1759, secitred to its preseit
corporate oniers, hy the 1ollowing Article of Capitu-
Lation : " A/li tte Communiirs, and all the Priests,
-shall peserve their m-orcables, t/se property and
rr-venues of the Seignories, an lother cates, -whicl
they Sposess in /sc Colg, of wht nature Soever'
theyc be; andi the &sames ales s/al be prceered ir
t/ir priveleg-s, rigts, honors, anl exempions.-
G-antcd." Four years after, in 1763, the Articles
Of Capîiittliationt weru confirmecd by the Treaty of
Pais, so thait any violation of themt now, would
constitudte a cass belli etwrei France and Engilaid,
iîuiless, indeed, it may be argied, tihat one International
Treaty annuis another, evcn of ia differeut uature, if
preceding it, and thus, without foresceinrg whîtere this
doctrine leads, a subsequeut treaty be cited against
tiis ane. The Quabec Act was a constituîtional Act,
le one of conciliation to lte Canadians "-America
being then troublesone-just as were the concessions
mîade to ie Irish alittle after, ith thiis same object,
" b>' whIich the English Civil Law, wichel liat beenî
introduced antiongsit themr, iwas changed for te
Coutume de- Paris, thie ailent sy'stemn, la which the>'
îîad been se louîg acutind"

You put lthe question, whetlher George IIL huad not
as geaod authority' faor mnakig giants as the Fr-enehl
king. Titis, of acourse, is not intended au serious,
since It would Le absurd le dispute it. Buot whtat the
English sovereign does, Uic Englli severeign eanu
undo-specialy if donc badly', atnd meut imperfectly',
as la tlhe mnatter af the Cierey lReserves-uvithi lte
advice and cansetnt af lis &riament. WVhat he

*cannet do wiait er wsithunt thte consent ai lis parhia-
- ment, is, te vielate treaties. The Clergy Rteserves

wsere never vested, but eonly reserved; the seignorial
endowmîents ai' the Semninary' weore vested fromi the
first. Endoivments, if' madie frein the Clergy Reserves
would - be good onIy fromn t'heir date--net god

because of the Imperial act of '91, wvhich made no
endownents, but only set tiese Reserves apart for
fututre endowment;. but good on accoîiat of the
authority vested in the sovereign, under this act, while
unrepealed, to make sucli endoiwments. If the

Clergy Reserves " is a vexed question to-day, il. is
due ta Protestantismn being so prolifie of creeds, that
no power under Ileaven can legislate for it, andtinis
appropriation only follows ihe. fate of all the rest. ,

Well, yoau object to the language of the editor of
the TRuE WITNESs, but you forget your own canons
in your criticisn. lis language comles of an intense
regard for truth, which makes a man intolerant of a
warter's equivocation, ma the teeth of indisputable
proof, ratier than surrender a political prejudice to
conviction, or a point in argument to an adversary.
But wlinice comnes yours, except it be from that
Anglo-Saxon plethora, which hais nothing but super-
ciliusness to olfer, when puîshed beyond the pace of
a Yorkshire draymnan? As for your "looking withî
contempt," &c., why, it is only ai inatter of taste after
all, possibly of a bilious taste too, wlich the observance
of the lent would, im all probability, correct. The
word wlicil onsel your wratlh, a1ndi gave yoII 50 fie
n opportunity or escaple, is often used as a wcdge
iu arguient, but nîever mnorally.

Y ours, &c.,
CATOLICUS.

Montreal, April 12, 1851.

ILMPERIAL PARLIA MENT.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-Micn 24.
THE ECCLtIASTIAL TITLES BIL.-A IDJUREtPJID DEluATiM.

'Flic sixiliiigiit's debffale utittlins 13111 .irsiLInd
by MWr. Faig.i lieo oîtended ithat flic Ifuisprti-,vais
unîecessary, because it was tie reeoved opin ion, bolt
w iith lay aI clerical Catholies in this country, that
the authority of t he Pope vas strictly limfited lo mai-
tors spiritual. The hi. gcntlemni justified the oli-
luct of the Archbishop of Turin, sayimg that ,' il wqs
sacroge te i0oèr the sacramenta rtest ut a impuni-
tonril Siier2"

M . S nythe charaetcrised icthenoasre ns aa c Bill of
shan pains and penalties lo repel a sihamn aggressii.

Mr. M. Milnes could iot concur wilih [lie opponeirs
wlho repiiated lte present Bill withou suggesCing a
boiter.

Mr Sadlei rilargedi upun teli oiyalty ofCati es,and
maitanied tht teli prpocsed ilierheiy iwasi unecessary
for Ihoir proucoiiagaîst1-m 1. I
1ezllerey aicl fflr. GJ.BrelvsLiplioticl, aed Sir J.
Younîg, MWr. Il. Grattan, Lord Castcreagh, and Mr. A.
Hope, opposed, tl Be].

Th e House then became impatient for a division,
and a moutitn cr adjeurinent pioduced ani appual fronm
Lord J.Rsseil that lite discussion sholîubeallcwod tu
close, sinco six uights had be spelit iii debate and
°rty-eigiht Members lad spokenî o<l o(nle side or the

otiier.
Maniy veueheut remronstraneces were urgeid on ble-

hall of the [rislh, th Scotch, and theu Catholie MemI-
bers, againsi iwh atias called an untimely teriniîation
of the debale.

Tlic flouse adijolrne at two o'elock.

IJOUSE 0F COMMONS-MUin 25.
cexCîÂii)ING ntr:ON TiHE E ADoINGa.î i

Mr. Hobnse, resiiued ith debat oi this BlH. hi
wras opposed to aniy legislationuupon ilie siibject. Ce"They
couLd io more cîîshler the word ' birLop' i the cha-
racler of a dUsignation or title allin the words physic

flic limes, the Clinreit cf Eilg]lnd -%as machrc
ihreatened oitn lie side oif irreligiorn and infidelity than
oil the side of Romanisn.

M. lForai in a maiden speech exupressedt le opi-
iion ilt tle Bil iwas "a mere meckery ani delusicin,
alike uniiwohyrthe wisdum of lat deliberative assem-
bly and tins gral couty.--JMr. John O'Connll as-
sailei the Jil 1'th eitl tacerbity, andd eelaref fluait
thli i hratlso] ta Premier '' pssed [y'- C'ctlolies,
like the idle wiind which they regard nt."-:Mr. Law-
less followedl up the altack. Tie noble lord had
failed "'in pleasing le Proîesiait-ecndancy boys,-
xwile on the otier hand lhe liad deserted I the -real
religious-libeity e Seulliy condemned tle
B'il, altugether-primciple and detals.-Mr. Huma

iocoked upon titis debate as ane of the nost unfortunate
oeciirreniees iliat lind 1taken plaîce during liL: long par-
liainitnry epree.SrF.TiscrLdbeio
anxious, il through ie debate, to ear how le BilI
cumild rpress the present aggression, or prevent a
future onei. Cardinal Wisemran miight drive a carrag
ami fonr, not Ihrliug, but over hIe noble lord's BiN,
without feeling the sligitest shock. Every Catholii
woiauld invanbllîy give thei hierarclis thir titles..

Mr. Chidstone, as a representaive of ai Engiish
University, lhaid the misfcrixîe to le t 1 ose uail

eis a eT leer fte nobl rd<Iot
Blishop of Drham iwas a licier vhih am certain lie
never 4hould hava demaned himaself to have writer
-(11cd cries of Coli, oh)-%Porhaps i am wrong-
perhaips I na in ft-(luud cries of 'ear)-bît

allow mue to explain. I did not meai If say (though
1 hava my own opuion as Iothlue letter) hat thelnoblc
lord hai donc himself, dishionour ml wrimng h. i
cnly imeant te sa>' that lic %Voul(l haro. flàrncnuedl

iself, and disgraed hirsevby writing it, if, w-het
hie wrote il, he ihought ithere hacd been a breaci òf the
law of iations-(hear). Noihing surely could be
more disgraceful te an English Minister, titan thuai,
wl' en a breach of the lavw cf naiions had been comn-
mitted, and an insult against the Sovereign cf England
by a foreg pover, Le shoul have camplamed cf

inisait, nlot thLrough any ceommunication ta'tho poweor
wbichî had committedi that breachi and that insuli, but
by' a leaer publishued in a newspaper'."--(h r.

Theî speeches of Mr. D'Lsraelî and Sir G. Grey coni-
cluded the dlebate.

The Hause theu divided; the numberà were--For
tho second reading, 438; agamist it, 95 ; majcrity,

The lHouse adjournedi a quarter past ahreaecloek,
until Thursday.

Of your .charity yray for the reposo cf the soul cf
l¼arie-Louise Curette, Vetuve St. George Dùpré, .vho
departedi iiléd ife an Suinday;the 13thi inst., aged 79
yeärs.-IR I. P.
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FOREIN INTELLIG-ENCE.;

FRANCE.
At nO time since June, 1849,-havé there been-mo

general symptomns iofuneasiness in the provinâes <
ance, especiallyla the east, the central department

and the south. TheiRepublicanparty is rapidly gain
ing in strength. , Th friends of Ge neral Cavaigune
and Ledru Rallia have begun the canvass for it
election of one of ithese personages to the Presidenet
of, the, Republic.. Yesterday (Friday') hue .Àssemnb!
was ho discuss a.proposition, providing that the eleu
toral law of lastMay shal appily to the-election oft i
President ofthe Republic. The friends of LouisNa
poleon hint rit the postponement of the election I
1854.!

A few days ago the President applied to M. Odi
lo Barrot to forn a Cabinet, dcsiring that his oun
friends, M. Fould and M. JBaroche, should form pa
of it, and tlat two Lcgitinists should be invitedt
take office in it. M. Barrot required that th
Departmuenît of [le Iterior should be giiven to
Defaure or M. Leon de Maleville, to whor thi
President objected, as te considers them his person
opponents. On this point Le negotiation broke o
and a similar conversation vith M. Leon Faucle
was equally unproductive. From day to day, hov
eoer, the situation of the present temporary Cabine
becomes more untenable.

AUSTRLIA AND PRUSSIA.
The defmitive organization of the Bund and i

Exectutive is as fa-r off as ever. The Comunittees t
Dresden continue their sittings ; the French Commi
tee is on the point of completing its Report on tii
organization and compet[ency of the Federal Court c
Arbitration.

M. Mercier, the Prussian Ambassador, bas arrive
at Berlin on an extraordinary mission from Paris.-
Ttc Emperor of Austria tas leftVienna for Trieste
before doing so, lue gave tis sanction to the statut
for the organization of the Council of hle Empire
and ordered that a project should be ready on li
return for " the internal organization of the Empire.

The final vote on the Budget for 1851, has bee
taken in tlic Prussian Chambers. The Ministerin
estimate iras afirmed by a large mnajority. Thi
Revenue is fxed at 93,295,959 thalers. The Ex
penditure at 96,367,532 thalers. A deficit t
3,000,000, already existing, lias to be covere
besides, in addition to the imniense military expendi
turc of last year.

LOMi3ARDY.
The Milan Gazette of the 20th inst. publishes tih

following proclamation :-
I The Emperor having, by a sovereign resolution

dated the 10th, ordered the establishment of a militar
cordon along the frontier from Sesto-Calende te Grave
lona, and having granted the Customs officers, wh
arc stationed aloeg iat cordon, the same right of usin,
their arins as the soldiers of the army, the inhabitant
are informed that the Customs officers have receive
precise orders to fire on rtwhoever sha cross theline c
the cordon andi not lialt at the third summons, or who
on halting, shaHl not instantly lay down the arms la
imay have in lim possession.

(Signiet) I"M'ARsuiZA RADETZKY.
"Verona, Match 12th, 1851."

THE KAFFIE WAR.
Papers one day later than the last advices, have

tome to hand fro nthe Cape.
On the 24th cf January, 120 ofi the Cape Mounted

Riflemen, under the command of Major Armstrong
and 150 Fingoes, were sent out from King William'.
Town to drive off a party of Kaffres. Scarcely were
they away from the town-when they were surroundet
by upwrards of 600 of Seyolo's and Anta's Kaflfres
Major Armstrong was able to report his position
whien 100 men of the Cape Mounted Rifles, one six
pounder gun of the Royal Artillery, the 73rd Regi
ment, and two battalions of the Levy, were sent off
This support, however, was unnecessary, for th
Rifles and Figoes iad already given the enemy
defeat. Not merelyi ere the latter repulsed, bu
they sustainedo a loss of 24 men killed on the field
amang o oure d.o petty ciefs and several head
mon, andi mac>' ivcundeti.

The strongest hopes wrere entertained of the fidelit
of the Amagaleka chief, Kreli. The Kaffre prophe
has denouneed the Fingoes, Ildooming then to de
struction." The latter have learat this, and theil
blood is up. The country about Dagaboor's Nec]
was deserted ; the Hottentots in the employ of th
farmers lhaving risen and taken airay the cattle
wagons, &c. The loss of stock was immense. Th
rebellion of the 1Hottentots furnistes a key to the pre
sent policy of the Kaffre chiefs. The Kaffres wer
to engage the troops, when the Hottentots were t(
plunder the colon>.

A irriter fron Somnerset says, under date 24th o
Januar>:-

" The Kaffres and Hottentots are committing th
greatest havoc. They have musteretinn a place calle

Waterkioof, noet far froma Ainslie's place, ta which thc
séndi wagons for meal just as they wvant it. Tii
Duteh are very' dilatory' ln torning eut. Fort>' valua
teera from Graaff Reinet passedi through here tte othe
day, all English, mostly old soldicrs anti sailors-th

Ma.orer theDutot Miniser, tas ben tt et w
or three days-in Zwager's Hock amnongst the Dutch
explaining ta thern the danger. Atout 100 wvili Lur
cut on Monda>' acxt ta joa Blowker. We havé forti
fied the utch Churoh, andi matie a parapet all roua
the top-first-rate ta shoot from. It la rtumored the
mean ta attack. Somerset after they' have donc fc
Pn gle, whi is ta te to-day or t-mrroav. A.part

fellowsa who arc in a kloatin Vet Kuil. Joaeph aa
otligedi ta bring in hie cattle fram the farnm. The
wrere bu-ou -ht in at: nighit, the Kaffres being accu ther
at dark. WVe haveaour guard-house in the:churh, a
taking -their tur cf wateh every third nighit. W

f -
LONDON LABOR AND THE LONDON

POOR.

; il E N R Y MA Y H EW.

e 0F WANIERING TRIBES IN GENERAL.
e, Or the thousand millions of hunman beings tlhat are
s said to constitute the population of the entire globe,
" there are-socially, morally, andi perhaps even pliy-
n sically considered-but tiro distinct and broadlv-
al marked races, viz., the wranderers and the settlers-
e the vagabond and the citizen-lhe nomadic and the
- civilised tribes. Betareen these two extremes, how-
fr ever, ethnologists recognize a mediate variety, par-
td taking of the attributes of both. There is not only
- the race of hunters and manufacturers-those who

live by sooting and fishing, and those wh alive by
producing-but, say they, there are ailso the herds-

men, or those aio live by tendimg and feeding wliat

eacu e nstmiese classes lias its peculiar and distinc-
, tive physical as well as moral characteristics. "There
- are in mankind," says Dr. PritchardI, IIthree princi-
o pal varieties in the fori of the tead and other phy-

sical characters. Among the rudest tribes of men-
s the unters and savaage inhabitants of forests, depen-
id dent for their stupply of food on the accidental pro-
f duce of the soil and th chase-a form of hcad is
, prevalent which is nostly distinguished by the terun
e "prognatkoîts,"indicating a prolongation or extension

forwa.rd of the jaws. A second stape of the head
belongs principally to such races as wrander avith ltheir
ierds and flocks over vast plains; these nations have
broad loxenge-slhaped faces (owing to the great de-

e velopment of the chîeek-bones), and pyramidal skulis.
The most civilised races, on the other hand-those

d wto live by the arts of cultivatedtlife,--have a shape
, of the head wich differs from both of those above
s mentioned. The characteristic formit of the skul
e amongothese nations unay beteerned oval or elliptical."

These three forms of liead, howeer, clearly admit
- of being reduced to tiro broadly-marked varieties,
, according as the boncs of the face or those of the
- skull are more hioehly devloped. A grcater relative
- development of tlie jais and cheek-bones, says the

auttor of the "Natural IHistory of Man," indicates a
e more ample extension of teli organs subservient to
y sensation and the animal faculties. Such a configu-

ration is adapted to the wandering tribes; viiereas,
' the greater relative development of the bones oi the
- skull-indicating as it docs a greater expansion of the

train,and consequently of the mltellectual faculties-
y is especially adapted to the mciviised races or settLiers,
- who depend mamly on their knowledge of the powers
- and properties of ttings for the necessanies and com-u- forts of life.
e iVIorcover, wIvould appear, that not only are all
O races divisible into vanderers and settlers, but that
e' each mcirlisei or settled tribe tas gencrally- some
-e wandering horde intercinmgled avith, and la a measure
- preymg upon it.
O According to Dr. Andrew Smith, who has recently
O made extensive observations ln South Africa, almost

every tribe of people who have submitted themnselves
to social lawis, recognising the rigits of property and

e reciprocal social duties, and thus acqiring wealthl and
d forming themselves mito a respectable caste, are sur-

rounded by hordes of vagabonds and outeasts fron
their own commimity. Snuc are the Busimen and

- Sonqus of the Hottentot race-the tern " sonqua"
r meaning litterally paupe-. But a similar condition in
e society pro duces similar results in regard to other
t. races; and the Kafirs have their Bushmen as well as
, the Hottentots-these are called Fingoes-a word
n sigmfying wanderers, beggars, or outcasts. The
f- Lappes seem to have borne a somewhat similar rela-
cd tion to the Finns ; that is to say, they appear to have
y been a wvild and predatory tribe wbo sought the de-
mr sert like the Arabian Bedouins, iwhile the Fions cul-
Y tivated the soil like the industrious Fellahs.
f But a phenomenon still more deserving of notice,
y is the difference of speech between the Bushmen, and
e the Hottentots. The people of some hordes, Dr.
l1 Andrew Smith assures us, vary their speech design-
a edly, and adopt new words, with the intent of render-

haveabout3 Caffresinthe trorik, àand it lasthought
an attempt willbe made to rescue-them." ,
. The blue-book ofofficial.documents, relative tothe

outbreak, liasibeen issue d. 'he létters ofi Mr. Secre-
taiy Montague froni ape Towvn are of a inaturerto
increase the fears, that a considerable time must
elapse; ere, tranquillity and confidence are.restored.
From Earl Grey's ¯letters, it appears pretty certain
that the cost of the ivar will fall upon this country.
Writing to Sir IHarry Smîitb, lie says:-" It ivill be
matter for consideration whenifuller information as ta
the recent transactions shall be received, vhetler the
extent of the present calamity,-and the cireumstances
under which it tas occurred,.are such as to justifyher
Majesty's Government in recommending to Parlia-
ment that assistance should be girven ta the colony in
meeting thel heavy demands upon its resources which
this ivar must have occasioned." It is a great satis-
faction to his lordship, ta kanow that te can rely not
only upon Sir Harry Srmith's vigor and judgment, but
also upon is "enlightened humniily," whiclh ivill
teach lii
4 That while, for the protection and future security of
her Majesty's unoffending subjecis, it is absolutely
necessary that you should infliet severe and well-
merited punishmnent on the rebels wh'bo have caused so
muoh misery, stli these sa-rages ought themsecves ta

te thé objects aofcompassion for the ignorance andisu-
perstition which have led them to revolt. It would be
false and sickly humanity which would shrink from
the severity which is requiredI to guard against a
renewal of these calanlities ; but. at the sane time, it
is the duty of an oflicer representing a civilised and
Christian powver, ta carry severity no further than is
indispensable for ithis purpose, and t endeavor not to
exterminate, but ta reclaim and civilise these fierce
barbarians.?'

inthleir.words unintelligible toall bùt the meinbers
of-their owni community. 'or tlhislast cùstàm a pe-
cliar-nanme exists, ichi is called'"'cuze-edt." This
is considered as greatly avantagenus in assirting
côncealumento aieir dosigns.

Iere, then,'we have a series iof facts of theutmost
social eimportance. (1) There arc tiwo distinct races
of mn, Viz:--the wandering and the civilised tribes;
(2) to each of these tribes a different form f head is
peculiar, the wandering races being reniarkable for
the development of the bones oi the face, as the jaws,
cheek-bones, &c., and the civilised for the develop-
ment of those of the head; (3) to each civilised tribe
there" is generally a wandering horde attacied; (4)
such vandering hordes have frequently a difierent
language froe ithe more civilised portion of the com-
nunity, and that adopted with the intent of conceal-
ing their designs and exploits lrom them.

I eis curions that no One lias as yet applied the
above facts to the explanation of certain anomalies in
the present slate of society among ourselves. That
wre, like the Kairs, Fellahs, and Fiinns, are surround-
ed by wandering hordes-the " Sonquas" and the
"Fing-oes" of this country-paupers, beggars, and
outnests, possessing nothing but what they acquire by
depredation arom the industrious, provident, and civ-
ilised portion of the community;-that tte teads of
these nonads arc remarkable for the gi-eater develop-
ment of the jaws and cheek-bones rather than those
of thei hcad ;-and that they have a secret language
OF their own-an Englisi cuze-cat" or " slang" as
it is called-for the concealment of their designs;
these arc points of coincidence so strilcing that, when
placed before the mind, make us marvel that the ana-
logy should have renained tius long unnoticed.

The resemblance once discovered, lhowever, be-
conmes of great service in enablingtus to uss the moral
characteristies of the nonad races or otlier countries,
as a uneans of comprechending the more readily those
of the vagabonds and outeasts of ou oin. Let us,
therefore, before enterizIg upon tlesubject in band,
briefly run ovr a the distinctive, moral, and intellec-
tual features of the wandering tribes in general.

'llie nonad then is distimguished from the civilised
ian by his repugnance to regular and continuous
labor-by huis want of providence in laying rup a store
for the future-by is inability to perceive conse-
quences ever so slightly reinoved fron imuîuediate ap-
prehension-by lis passion for stupefying huerbs and
roats, and, wlhen possible, for intoxicating ferneited
liquors-by his extraordinary powers of enduring
privation-by bis comparative- isensibility la pain-
b3 an imioderate love f uaoning irequently risking
bis awvn persanal iberty upan a singfle cash-b>' bis
love of libidinous dances-by the pleasuire he expe-
riences in witnessing the suffering of sentient crea-
tures-by lis delight l warfare and aIl perilous
sports-by his desire for vengeance-by the loose-
ness of his notions as to property-by the absence of
chastity among his wonen, and bis disregard of fe-
male honor-and lastly, by his vague sense of religion
-his rude idea of a Creator and utter absence of
ail appreciation of the mercy of the Divine Spirit.

Strange to say, despite its privations, its dangers,
and its hardships, those who have once adopted the
savage and wandering mode of life rarely abandon it.
There are countless examnples of white men, adopting
the usages of the Indian hunter, but there is scarcely
one example of the Indian hunter or trapper adopting
the steady and regular habits of civilised life ; indeed,
the various inissionaries who have visited nomadraces
have found their labors utterly uanavailing, so long as
a wandering -ire continued, and have succeeded in
bestoving the elements of civilisation on>ly on those
coipelled 'by circumstances to adopta settledtabita-
tian.

or THE WANDERPhG TRIBES OF THIS COUNTRT.
The nomadie races o Engiand are of niany distinct

kinds-from the habituai vagrant-hlf-baggar, half-
thief-sleeping in barns, tents, and casual, wards-to
the nectanie on tramp, obtaining huis bed and supper
fromi the trade societios in the different towns, on his
way to seak wrork. Between these two estremes
there are several nediate varieties-consisting of
pedlers, shoumen, larvest-men, and al that large
class who live by cither selling, shoiving, or doing.
something through the country. These are, so to
speak, the rural nomatds-not confining their wander-
ings to any one particular locality, but rangng often
froua one end of the land to the other. Besides these,
there are the urban and suburba wanderers, or those
wvho follow some itinerant occupation ia and round
about the large toirns. Such are, lm the metropolis
more particularly, the pick-pockets-the beggars-
the prostitutes-the street-sellers-the street-perfor-
ners-the cabmen-the coachienc-the vatermen-

the sailors, and such like. In each of these classes-
according as they partake more or less of the purely
vagabond, doing nothing whatsoever for their living,
but reoviag from place to place preying upon the
earnings of the more industrions portion of the coin-
munity, so vill the attributes of the nucnad tribes be
found ta te more or less mnarked la themn. Whether
it te that le the more act ai wrandering ttere le a
groater determeinatian ai bloodi ta the surface af tte
batdy, anti consequently' a iess quantity' sent ta the
train, the muscles teing tus nourishedi at tte expense
of' the mind, I leare pbysialogists ta say'. But cer-
tainly, be the pluysical cause wat it may, wre must ail
alloawv that in each of ttc classes above-mentianed,
there is a greater develapmnent ai' the animal than of?
the intellectual or moral nature of-man, and that tthey
arc ail muore or less distiniguished for thmeir high cheek-
toues and protruding jaws-for their use ai a slang
]anguage-for their lai ideas ai property-for thmeir
general umprovidence-their .repugnance ta continu-
Foas labor-thoir disregard of female honor-their
love of cruelty-their pugaacity-aad ·their uftter
ivant ai religion.

- (To be continued.>

'6
OPIUM-EATING IN ENGLAND.

A late report upon "Labor and the.Poor," l-fro
cne of the .*-Morning -Chronicle Commissioners, fu-

nishes details 'of the great inucrease in sone rural
districts,, of the pernicious habit of using poisonous
narcoties as substituites for ardent spirits and other
stimulantr. The iriter, rin his last letter, refers ta
the Fen districts of Iuntingdon and Ely, where the
prevalence of rheunatic affections may have led ta the
introduction of a habit which noiw extensively prevais'
in that part of the country, and is the fruitful source
of much human misery. Inquiries made of the drug-
gists in the various towns of the Fen district established
the fact that opium and laudanum are extensively
taken by the very humblest classes.of the people as
substitutes for ardent spirits, and-that the practice is
greatlyi on the increase. One druggist told the writer
that lhe believed there was not less than a ton weigbt
of opium a-year consumed in the Fen districts alone.
We have reason ta believe tiat the increased use of
opium is not confmned to any'particular district, huit
that it ias found its iway anongst travelling hawkers,
costermongers, and the very lowest classes o the
people. Possibly tee-totalism niay have bad sone-
thing to do with it: the use of this drug bèing said to
be very general amongst thtis body of persans. The
consequences resting l-froi the habitual use of opium
are farworse even than those arising from excessive
and habitual dram drinking. The first effocts of
opium are exhilirating andintoxicating, ending in
drowsiness and sleep; whilst the after consequences
are, excessive tiebility, and mental and physical pros-
tration. A modern irriter, who liad seen the effects
of opiumn-eating at Constantinople, says-" The debi-
lity, both moral and physical, attendant on its
excitement, is frightful, the appetite is soon destroyed,
and every fibre in tthe body trembles; the nerves'of
the neck become afTected, and the muscles get rigid ;
several I lave seen in thtis place whoalied a-ry necks
and contracied fngers, but still cannot abandon the
custom. They are miserable auntil the hou- arrives
for taking their daily dose." The accounts furnished
ta the torning Gdronicle Commissioner by the
druggists of I-untingdonshire, speak of poor people
drinking off large doses of laudanum in their shops
withl a greediness almîost enough ta create the belief
that they wanted ta poison tlemuselves. The habit,
once acquired. is not only extrenely difficult ta
abandon, but il requires increased doses ta produce
the necessary excitement. A victim of this poison,
who hadl been reduced by it ta the greatest possible
distress, observed ta the Mrrning Cdronide Cor-
responient:-" Sir, I can't live without it ; and have
paw'ned every thing and sold every thing we can ilay
our liands on to get it. There's such a craving for
it tiat n-e can't get over, and it's hapeless to try ta
do without it. A little while ago, a friend who knew
ns in botter days gave us decent clothes, but before
we ba lad 'em tree days, they were all pawned.
It's no unse,we can't live without it." Tlepernicious
consequences if the habitual use of opium, in>any
form, may be seon in the cadaverous andi nealthy
victims, the siovenliness and want of decency in their
persons, and the general neglect of itIemiselves and
their faucilies, as vell as their dieregard of the duties
of life. On every account ignorant persans should be
cautioned and wrarned against the consequences of
addicting themselves ta the use of opium, whtich,
although valuable as a medicine, is most pernicious
whien used for purposes of intoxication. Another
practice, not dissimilar ta tis, lias long prevailed, of
gving wliat is calledt" Godirey's Cordial," and other
similar preparations, to infants. Ignorance is the
parent of this habit, as 'el as of tihe foregoing, but
in tiis case the lielplessness of tte little suferers ren-
ders the giving of poisonous preparations to them
more painful and cruel. Ah! these "sootuhing"
cortials contain opium, in greater or less quîahtities,
and are used extensively by iile nurses ta stop the
crying of children, and te save themuselves the trouble
of careful nursing. Often young girls are lft with
bottles of these unixtures ta mindi children wihose
parents are gone ta avork, and they ply the bottle
writh little regard ta quantity until the poor child fails
asleep froi intoxication. Thousands of children
annually fail victims ta such practices, and thousands
more arc reared in wr-eteied debilit, the result of
these small, but frequently repeated doses of poison.
Let those who desire ta see their children groiv up in
health and vigor, carefully avoid the use of poisonous
compounds, calledi "cordials," which, for a timte only,
keep children fromi crying, and afterwards leave tiem
wakeful, irritable, and more difdicult te manage.

REMARKABLE MOVEMENT IN THE
ANGLICAN CHURCH.

A printed copy of the folloving very remarkable
document lias been sent ta Catholic Priests in the
neighborhood of Preston. It is signed by the name
of an Anglican Clergyman, not, however, one of
those names with whbieh the public are familier:-

" The calin and serious attention of tioughtful
meuchers ai aur communion is eau-acct>' invitedi ta the
followving propositions; anti Limace ware convincedi
ai thmeir truth are entroated ta ca-operato lia maintain-
ing Lhera:-

" 1. The prescnt stato ai the Engli Church
obliges thiose af lier mouchons who au-e clive ta it, to
consuider for themaselves the theoreotical and actual re-
lation ta theo rest ai the Catholic body'.

"2. Thle ver>' existence ai' the Entglish Church ia-
valves ttc principle cf her submaission, in maiters of
Faithî, ho the whlole Catholic Church, af whiicha she is
a trench.

"'flic Bishop af Rame is the Primnate o? Chrnisteu-
ddm, and, therefore, submission ta tte Catholic Chur-ch
impies an acknowledgment ai hic autharity'.

" 4. lHe is a de facta, the only' medium tbrough
whbich a decisian af the Catholic Chturcb can naw be
obtained.
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U5. He is also our own proper Patriarch, and, as

uch lias an especial claim on our obedience.
" 6. A full repgnition of these facts is.absolutely

essential to the success of any efforts for the deliver-
ancé of our national Church from the ruin which
eems to be impending over it.

IA number of Ciergy have united together on the
basis Of these propositions; and they propose the
foilowing objects, as of pressing importance in the
present state of things to ail who fully believe that the
Holy Catholic Church must necessarily Le one, and
at the same time maintain the validity of our own or-
ders and sacraments:-

"1. To relieve tiheir own conscience by a distinct
profession of their desire of close and visible union
with the Roman Sec, and of their readiness to submit
to any formal decision issuing directly from it, as to
the living voice of the Catholic Church; and,

"2. To spread this desire of union and readiness
to submit as widely as possible in our communion.

" 3. To explain to their bretlren and superiors in
the Eniglish Chirch, who are startled at the idea of
such submission, what is intended by it, and the
grounds on whic lthey niaintain the fairness and ho-
nesty of their lresent position ta the Establislhed
Church.

" 4. To call the attention of members of the Ro-
man communion, and ultinately, if pernitted, of the
Roman Sec itself, to the orders and sacraments of
the Englisi Church, and to beg for a full investiga-
tion, and a formai decision upon them.

" 5. To check in theumsclves and otiers the incli-
nation to contenplate the ste) of immcediate indivi-
dual secession from tlie Enîglishî conmunionî,. whiclh
our present miseries are likely to engender, and to
urge the duty of vaiting patiently for thnt formai de-
cision of the Sec of Roine, to wiic ithey appeai.
Preston Correspoudent of t/te Tablet.

ADULTrERATLON op CacorY.-Tie Lancel of Satur-
day completes Ilie exposure of the chicory question,
by a detail Of the extent l which this article of
adulteration is itself adulterated. OuIt of tlirty-four
samples of chicory obtainaed fron retail and wholesale
dealers, nearly liaIlf were mixed will iother materials,
such as roasted bCanas, burnt corn and acorns. Con-
siderable quantities of sand or gril were aise foaund.
Carrot, parsnip, mangold-worxel, dog-biscuiis, a kind
of burnt sugar, inovnc as ''4black jac," and a
worthless, if not pernicious, article from Egypt, sup-
posed toa be lupine seed, are aiso largely ilntroduced,
80 tos of tie latter having been offered withii the
last few days by a Scotch uliese ai less tian 14d per
lb-a price, however; Vhich will hardly euiable it to
compete with acorns, of which 500 tous were rectently
tentieredI to one firnm at soimetlhing below d a pounccd.

MAnRYiNo FOR Fu.-Tie New York correspondent
of the Philadelphia nlaquirer says:-There is a good
deal of excitemont in Harlem in consequence of two
gentlemen and two ladies beirng inarried withot their
knowing it. The cererony iwas performedl in siort,
and whîec informed next day that the marriage was
legal according to law, tiere was a greal consternation.
Tite brides are willing to abide by the marriage, but
the bridegroons ara not, and refuse to recognise the
ceremony ati all.-One of then is heir to a great deal
of property. The subject will be brouglit before our
cours or before our legisiature.

The following,which we copy from a letter icthe
Christian l.uquirer, ii whichl t irhewriter favors the
world with a detail of lis religiots cperiences, and
the doubts and uncertainties iviichl must ever be the
portion Of those wio listen to the dictates of feeble
luman reason, instead of obeying the commands of
God's Church, is so exceedingly' rich, that Wea cannot
refrain froin laying it before Our readers. Never
before did ie mieet vith a man ivoad lit suci "ua

gond conceit of himinself." Since Adan and Eve first
put on fig leaves, the world lias seen nothing equal to
it ; and the angels which stand round the Throne,
might weil enry suich a saite of innocence and moral

purity:-

" Fron my infancy I 1had been religions as to the
hoaut and purpose of myrMind, and aihough renarkable
fer nothing in character or conduct, J aivays fet a
peculiar activity of conscience scourging me tver lito
more and more timorous personal relation witi Deity.
I was not conîscions of any icinous oflences. I iwas
full of ie'althand spirits, convivial and prone to plc-
sure, and occasionally, no doubt, like eery- ene eso ,
capable of excesses, but with no consciousness of an
injurious relation to any human being that ian emmi-
lier. Indeed, the norbid suscepiiity of ny conscience
-- ny extreme sensibility to public o-piiioi-secured
ay general inoffensiveness, whilst it left me a prey to

,he iost poignant sorrow for mistakes and accidents
so trivial that I an ashamed to mention them.

To sootie thiis conscience, and fuiffl, mcnorcov-er,
what i deiemed a sacred obligation on. every man, I
joined the churich. I belieVed thte thleology of le
chuch quite as fuillv before sthis entas afterwards ;
but I felt inrsecure of the right te appropriate thec
Christiant hope until I had made a formnai profession of
faithi. My conscience of sin iwas neiw perfectly. paci-
fied. I hcad foundi a refuge against every' mutterimg of
vindictive wsrathî. Se fan good. But aller ail I fait
uins>'. The chcurch hiad delivrered mue ironm a con-
science cf sin, but luit given nie ne conusciousness cf
righteousness ln ils place. The hause cf may seul hatd
bem swept-of its erils, but il ctill renmained decolate
cf goods. I could accuse mnyseif cf tic lukewvarmnness
tinlte exercices cf piety, and yet wras miserably' un-
lhappy a large portion cf un> lime. Rathcer let me say'
nublessed, fer whîat I wvanted was an indefinable la-
ward or uapward repose, whose absence didI not actualiy:
destroy my> hsappiness mn outiying things, but whoee
presencce seemedl somehaownecessaryîto auithenttate il.

«The entire influence cf thce pulpit went te the ien-
uifying cf Ibis condition. Every' sermon l' heard
aggravated my> inward remotîeness freom GodI, my
sanse cf utter disproportion betweeu finm and mne.

1Neither my clergyian, nor my devout acquaintance
appeared to undenstand my trouble. My bosom har-
boredno secret asilt, nor did my actions betray any
overt iniquity. t-vaniot a conscience of sim i any
respectwhih burdened me, but a simple unconscious-
ness of righteousness. I had found perfect refase from
a guilty conscience iu the doctrine of Christ. But Iq
had found no assurance of God's personal love or com-
placency to me. I was studiously, even superstitious-
ly pure ie thoughit and act. I cherished to emotions
but those of complete benignity towards my kind. I
spoke no evil of any man, much less devised any. I
rve freely of my goods to the poor; contributed pro-
uely to missionary and similar enterprises; read.

every famous book, and diligently observed every
precept of mystical and ordinary piety. I vowed my
life to hlie service of the gospel, and placed myself n
the chief seminary of my seet with a view to the mi-
istry. I abounded mla prayer, day and mght. I

songht hlie aid of eminent Christians lc both hemis-
pheres, and obeyed their counsels. In short, touching
the righteousness which was in the law of any sect
and nalion, I was utterly blamelcss."

Barnum ought to get hold of this man, and exhibit
bla.

We liave been requested to insert the folloving
report of a meeting liaid at Ile Parish of Ste. Marie
de Monnoir, on the 30ti of March. The gentlemen,
iwhose namnes are afllxed to the different resolutions,
are responsible for their truth. Siould Mr. Rloussy
teel inself aggrieved, our columins are open to imin,
if lie thinks fit to avail imiiself of them-

At an aggregate meting of the iniabitants of Ste.
Marie de Mannoir, heldt at the Sacristy, on Monday,
the 30th uit., after Mass.-Eienne Pouilin, Esq.,
Chairman ; Mr. Aumbroise Fréchiette, Secretary ;-
Reforence having been made to a pamphlet written by
Mr. Roussy, intituled, "A account of a discussion
between Mr. Cliniquy and Mr. Roussy, at the Village
of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, on Tuesday, thei 'it Ja.,
1851,1 wliich pamphlet iaving been read, the folloviing
resolutions were proposed, and piassed unaimously

1. Proposed by Mr. Josephi Rinville, seconded by
Mr. Eustache Gratton, and resolved:-

'nhat said paimcplet is, froin beginiing to end, a
tissue of filsuloods ; andI that onu of lie first is, where
it is said, (p. 2,) a thatt !Mr. Ciniquty outraged, insult-
ed, and ealumniiiated Prtlsaias iii ts iieeIra." Thut,
on the ctiary, M-. Cliuiqîy, on several occasions,
haId stated, litaI tha gre a amalority of the Protestants of
Canada, evenu at ttis moment, merit our respect,
esteen, anid f rieidship, as a hlighly' educated commu-
nity, whiotiier inîsult Lis Oi aucouliit of our religion,
nor seek to scatter le seuds of sectarianî diisseition
amnig our familes. 1cThat the Rev. ir. Chiniqu-
severial limes rmarkei, tati he alliuded only to ila iat
coutemptible sect of adventurers, caîled Swiss Metia-
dist, copilosed ni ignorant, hypocritical impo.s;
and thiesa nurtifying trutihs have been clearly proven
in every page of Mr. .floussy's pamphlet.

2. Proposed by Mr. Joseph Menard, seconded by
MV. Louis Marcos, and resolved:-

Tliai M., Roussy is cwhere lie says, (pp. 4, 5,)
ithat the tost respectable Roman Cathoies were

coivinced that il was Mr. Ciuiîfquy's intention to
insumlt cis acdv-esary, inorder toereate trouble and ctn-
fusion, by which lie might the ie fasvrably dcaim
the victury."1 That the rospectable Roman Catholics,
on Ile coutrary, were crtaiii, liat Mr..Chiniquy wrould
not consent io a disussio before the entire parisl. but
iii order te hav the truih more publiclyi matil'ested.

3. Proposed by Mr. Ilypolvte MAessier, seconded
byU Mr. Joseph Gautitier, and resolveds:-d

That Mr. fRcussy lies, wherel he says te Cairman
admitted, tliat Ar. Ciigny violite hlie ruiles of' lite
discussion, in desiring te kn'ilow what kiid tof m-an lie
was to discuss w'ili. The Chairmani publiuly
deci-cd ihat Mar. Ciniqu owed il tIo his ownc alata-
ter, as well as to it meecting, to kiow- Mr. Roussy's
tille to public confideInc.-Mr. Roussy also elas, whenî
lie says, (p. 9,) that lie calledi Mr. Chuniquy a black-
gyait. Ilaticilie dared le malza lise of sueli an expres-

io ho -ihîdlîr bee kiicu ni tiltci. tt i
the saine passage, lie furithernire lies, iii stying that
Mr. Ciiniquy was consured by le Ciairmnanc anal
Arbitors. Tite v'er'y contrary was 'the case. The
Chairman and Arbiters declared that Mr. Chiniquv
ow'ed lis adversary no apology, inaasmuclh as lae had au
perfect riglt kntoow what kind of man hle iwas about
to tliseuss uwi.

4-' Proiposied by Mr. Ambroisie Bedard, seconded
by Mr. Alexis Poulin, and resolved :-

Tha tiis meeting clearly conprelheids Mr. Chini-
quîy's riglt to know le character of his adversary:'
an(d that le shtould feel a ncataral repi-gnance to contenci
with sucht an adventurer ;-as Mr. Ronss-'s pampllet
proves lima lo b uinwlortle characier of a mnitier
of the Gospel, wich a e profincity assunes.

5. Proposed by Mr. E. Poulimi, seconded by Mr.
Edwrard Charbonneau, and resolved :-

Tiat we anmourn with all o ht-iearts, the infataaltion
of those wretcied dupiîes isho listen to the imendacious
sophistries of a nan capable of itnventing, and as
shaneless as to pîubisli, seu faliselhoods as those coi-
tained in Mr. Roussy's pamphlet.

6. Proposed by Mr. P. Caron, seconded by Mr.
Mazloire Ponton, and resolved:-

liat Mn. Raînssy- lies, irne lie says, (p. 30,) "lthatI
the inhabitants cf Ste. Marie returned to thmein housesa
lutle satisfied," &c. On lte contrary-, lIce enire
meeting irere hcighaly pleasedi le see Mn.' Rouas>' ctai-
pletely confounsded, antI forcod to athnit, niay, conîfess
lIat lac decoivedi hic deluded dupes, luIcn elinmg thmom
" that ia Religion, aIl maltters should Le prov'edt b>'
Saipture-rete > liticr. That la iras muabie te"
Luko wrere inspirod b>' GodI te write the Gospels thatI
bean tImeeir namnes. H-e iras furthien forced to canifess that
liais couid be deecied b>' tradition oncly':--and had not
thce sihame antI confusion wsilh whuich he iras oves-
iwhelmetd b>' lais ignmominious doeet, fod him toa
precipitately.- retire frotma the contest, -il iras ver>'
crideut thai Mr. Chimiquy woumld bave given many>'
mnore sigutal proofs af the 'gnoranace and dislinsyo
those ~ofesty'ed Rormera. ho u'c

EE'NNPouLtr', Chairmatn.
AMRuoxSE FRECHETTz; Secy'. I4ontreal, 5th September, 1850.

INFOR MA TI.ON WA NTED
Of ELIZA DINNING, daughter of Timothy Dia-

ning antd Ellen Coleman, who left Quebec in autumnu
1849. When last heard of, she resided in Troy, N.Y.
Any information respecting her, addresseil to ber
father, in care of the 11ev. Mr. Nelligan, of St. Sylves-
ter, C. E., would confer a lasting favor on her
dicensol aieparents.'''

d0-s. Y. Freenan's fJoYrnal and Boston Puot will
please copy.

H RE Subscriber being-about to retire from Business
on the 1st of May next, it will be continued by F.T

F. MULLINS, on his own account solely.
The Subscriber wislhes ail persons indebted to him

to settle their accounts, and parties td whom lie is
indebted to send in their bills for payment.

He offers the following to close off his stock:-
Braziers' and sheathing Copper, Canvass, Anohors,

Chain Cables, Deck Spikes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 Bdis. East India Twine, 45 Ibo. each,

.5 Tons cf Hemp.
FRANCIS MULLINS. 9

Montreal, 25th Feb., 1851.

KONTREAL OLOTHING HOVSE,
17%. 233, St. Paul Street.

.GALLAGRER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
e some of the very BEST of CLOTIING,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIIP
and no hurnbugging.

N. 13. Gentl]enen wishing to FURNISH their OWN
CLOTII, can have their CLOTIES madein the Style
with pumnctualiiy and tare.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

OR. TAVERNIER R
TAS the hnor of iniforming the Citizens of Mont-I

17real, anîd lte Inhabitants io its vicinity, thcat,havin.r retuirned frorm Europe, lae wili begin ancew t
attend tu practice, on the first of Iarcl next.

Surgery-in his former residenzce, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main strect.,a

Montreal, [Feb. 12, 1851.

THOMAS BELL,
And oner and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET, '
M 0 N T R E A L .

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, 4-c, EVERY
TLTESDA Y, HURSDA Y, E PRIV)A Y EVENIN G.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Srecet,

opposite the old Court-Hose,
'4AS constanly oni hanîd a LARGE ASSORTMENT«

- - EINGLISII and FRENCH1 JEWTELRY,
WATCIES, &c.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CJOCE TEA, SUGAR, AND COIEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
.Near D alhousic Square.

R.TRUDEAu,
.iPO 71FECAR Y AV.D DE UGGIST i

No.lll SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T Il AL

jAS constanly on hand a goenerai supyy cf MEDI-
-CiNE and PiRFUMERY of every description.

August 15, 1850.

JOHN ?I'CLOSKYI
Silk and WVoollen Dycr, aId Cloties Cleaner,

(vFRatr BnJLFAsT,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donîegana's Hotel,

LL kinds of STAINS, stic as Tar, Paint, Oil,
Grease, Ironi Mul, Winu Stains, &c., CARE

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

RYAN'S H OT EL ,
(LAIE FEL LER~S,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

IE Subscriber tales this opportunity of returningT his tlhanks te le Public, for flie patronage extended
t him, and takies picasure in informing his friends and
hlie public, that eli lias made exteiisive alterations and

'mprovements ii is house. Hle lias fitted up lis
establishmlien eni1irely ni ithis spring, and every at-
tentiot will be givenIto the comfort and convenience
of those whio may favor hiim by stopping at bis liouse.
THE 1HOTFL IS IN T H1E IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of teli various Steamboat

Wharves, ani wili be found advantageously situated
for Merchants from ithe Country, visiting Monttreal,
on business.

T HE T A BL E
Will be furmishedl wvith the best the Markets eau provide,

andI the delicacies andI luxuries cf te season wvill not
be found wantinig.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO 'THE PUBLIC,
^s LAnaox AND couMoous,

AndI attentive a.nd careful persons wvill alwvays bo kepi
ini attendance.

THE CHARGES WILLBEE FOUND REASONABLE.
Anth le Subscriber trusts, by constanit personal atten-

tion to the wvants antI comfort of hie guests, te scure
a continuance of IRat patronage vhich bas hitherto
been given te him.

Still the Forest is the Bëat Nëdical Sohool !
Tha! predisposition which exposés telhtinanfrane Io the

infction and vidrulence oj aldiseassproceeds direct-
ly or indirectly from a disordered s/aie of the'

System, caused by Impure Blood, Bilioms
and Miorbid condition of fie Slaàch'

cand Bowes.

DR. HALSEY>S
GlU>-tioATEIa

FOREST PILLS..
(A Sarsaparillapreparation of anexampied efficacy.>'

These Pills are prepared from lthe best Sarsaparilla,.
combined wil other Vegetable properties 'of the
Itigiest Medicinal virtue. '1ltey arc ws'arranted not
to ccntain ama>' Menury or Mnal wiaever. They
purge witiout griping, iausiating, or w-eakening;
can be takein ai t ay time, without ihindrance from
business, chalnge of diel, or idanger of taking cold.
They neither have the taste nor lie smell of medi-
eine, and are five tinies more effeCtLual in the cure of
diseases hliait aity Pills iu use.
But a short time lias elapsed, since these great aid

good Pills were first made kuenowi tio the public, yet
thousauds have already experienced their good effects.
Invalids, giren over by iueir Physicians, as incurable,
have found relief, and been restored te sound and
vigorous health from eirli use.

TO FATHERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile and foul state of tie sionach occasions more

siukness anud daths lit famiiihs, ihin all iother causes
of disease put tugeiter. Somtimes wole families
are taken don by malignant lvri, Fevru and Ague,andi other dangerouias disorders. al proeeudiig froDim a
bi hous and foiuil state of Ite stoac. No parent ca
be so ignoratuas no lo Icow' the gareat dager.g a xisinmg
frotm.bitiousiess-iin cparent wu be guiiilty of causiig
the

.DEA TI OF -118 O WN Cl/LDREN?
Yet thousands of children aid adulîs lia every year.through neglect oi' parenîs ltolatd ltlim the early symp-
toms of bila and Iml stonach.

Superluittiy of bile mai alîways lbt known by soins
unfavab l symptom whih il, prodacces, saucl as sick
stomach, ]headache. loss of appetite, bitter taste in the
moulu, yLow iiii ofth1e si fanguîidss.custiyeness,
n cter symnptoms of a similar nte. Ahaiost very

persol gets bihous, lice legleul of whiih is sure t
bning on snie dangrotus tdisdr, fireqjuen' termina.l-
inîg lic deatit. A sin;gle 25 eenti box uf' D-. lialscy's
Gum-coated For is, is saiieutî hl kupavhi
famfily fromi lbilious alacks mud sic ss from six
cmonths l> a yeuar. A single dosa, nfrom tfo 3 of tilese
inild and excloit Pils, fo a cii ilc ; ifrom to 4, fortn adult ; tamfr i5 e, fbm •ru erse, centy a11'
di biliousad nim bid na r, ut es c a o
and bowes, curing and preveing iisall cumancr of
bilious attaeks, and iany a ner diorders.

SALTI'S AN]) CASTOR (.IL.
No relian-c ca bu placed oun Salis or Castor OiL.

These, as iis al commni purgatives, pass ai0
wilihout touciing 1he bile, leavicg ia bowels costive,
and hie stomuc fin as Lad contioinîr as before. Dr.

-ualsey's Faiest PiLs at-t Un Ite gaul-ducts, and carry
all anorbid, bilions matier, oLmtiIhle stolmaclu and
bowels, leiiag the systcm strong ad boyanu,-mind,
dean ;ntiiPo t" Peunn n' good lae-aiii.

NOl'CE TO ' 1E PU7BLIC.
lu 18.5, Dr. 1iaiseys îPiLs were first made knowi

to lthe jaablie, und lIt denoiu l oi "Ihlsey'e
Sugr-at'-ed Plls" 'Thuir exellut qualities soun
gaitied for ite a iighu ipu atn, dI liem anuia sala
i ""i '""- taai os Titis gnaa suIces <xcited

the avance of desigung mea, who commetnced11 ha
anturu u' coimmnuu FilIs, whici they coated sith

sigan, In rie leta th uIlu appuarance of Dr.
iiiuy',ii ottIen tesoli iituutta ner Ilma god îs'ill

13r. Iittisc',u<lsPis ii anç,b un-lo:sdef
diseasu. -* latglt, b'ucitgtuusnDc

TIU ptu ciae ico im t rspeiflyoilied, that
Dr. lIcey's genu U ilIS wijil Ienceforth bu coated
witli

GU(iM APnAI31C.
Aiu atricleieli, iti avea>' t'.rl-t'sd, sujaci-sedies Socr,

Lot aucoa ut of i i sn a, ad it-s a rabiri,'.
The liscovery of this imnvemet, is thle resulit of'a
suecessio af xpeiias, iuring iliree yens. For
the inivetlion of' whichi, Dr. laisey hus bean awarded
ie only patent aver grcnted un Pills by lte Governi-

ment of the Jutimlei States ofi' Anerica.
'Tic (han-coatel Forest Pills present a benutifu

transparent, glossy ippCarance. The i'uel-kinaown
;vîluateqxmcliu'u's cfiupure GUinsArbic, wiîli is',lic]l

ic>' anactcuatecl, rendorusitiiann cill botter thitan Pr.
lJsey's ceebate Sugar-coatd Pils. The Gum-

Coatel jPills ar ncver litbie fo injun- froi dampness,
bu" "eani" I""saic"e, relaininîg ail leir vitues to arr
iudefinite period oi f ime, autd are perfectily frce from
the disagreeable and nausiating taste of Mediciie. In
odlerilo arvoi all imposit[i, ad tooblain Dr. alfasey's
true and geneiu Pills, sae that le label of each box
bears tLe signature of G. W. HUALSEY.

Rcader! /! !If you wis to be suitro of a medicine
wlieb does not contatlhatui lorking oison. Cialomel or
Mercury, purcitase HIALSEY¾Y OUA!-COATED
FORES' PILLS, and avid all ciers.

If you desire a mild and genile purgative, whichi
acither nauseates ir gives rase to griping, seqk for
lIALSEY'S PILLS.

If yen Vould have the most concentraîed, as irel as
lie best compound Sars'paria Ex/ract ii lIte world,
for purifying the blood, oblain Dr. HA LSET"S PILLS.

If you o not wxish io fall a victim to daragerous ill-
nes, and be subjected lt a Phy;sican's blilc.of20 r50
dollars, take a dose cf Dr. HIA LSEY'S PIL LS as scout
as unfavorable symptomcs anc experienced.

If yen would have a Mediaite wiche tIes net leava
lice boweîs costive, butI gives strenîgth inst end cf wecal-
ness, procure HAELSEY'S PILLS, andI avoid Salite andI
-Castor 0il, antI a]] commun purgativecs.

P ard' e n ts, i ye n i s oi m y' a i l s t c o t n u fa
~ouse.

Ladies, Dr. I-ALSEY'S PILLS are mih'l antI per-
fecly htaurmless, antI well adap1led ta lhe peculir
delicacy> of youcr conastituions. Procurme thIem.-
*Traveilers andI Mani:uèrs, before undertaking Ion;

PvLyas -povide ycutselves thi Dr. HALSEY'S

'Wholiesale arid retail Agents :-In Montrcal, WM.
LYMAN.& Co., andI R. W. REXFORD ; Three-Rirnrs,
JOHN KEENAN;. Quebc JOHN MUSSON;i St~
Joins, -BISSETT & TILTON..

5thc Feb., 1854L
M. f. RYAN.



8r.. THE TRUE WITNE SS AND GCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
UST -RE CEIVED by D. & JL SADLIEflR:-.C
.TheLife of the Blessed Virgin, from the French of

-the Abbé Orsini, price 2s. 6d..
Lyra; Cathoali; a collection of Hymne Anthems,

&c., &c., 2s. 6d.
The Catholie Pulpit, Nos. 1 and 2, le. 3d. eac.
Paron's Christian .Directory,-a new edition,--6s.

3d.
Milner's Ehd of 'Coutroversy,-a new edition, to

which is added, the Apostolic Tree, 2s. 6d.
D. & J. SAD LIER,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Moitroi, 10th April, 1851.

-1 ODKS suitable for the Holy Season of LENT, for
Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at SADLIER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store:-
The Lenten Monitor, by the Rev. P. Baker, 1e. 104d.
The Office 6f Holy Week, in Latin and English, 2. d.
Devout Life, by St. Francis of Sales, ls. 10d.
\y af Salvation, bySt. Ligouri, le. 1Oyd.

.pirit etfLirouri, ]S. 10.d.
Visits to the Blessed Sacrament,1s. 10d.
St; Ligouri's Preparation for Death, 29. 6d.
Do..Irstructions on the Commandments and Sacra-

ments, Is. 105d.
-ay's Dévout Cbristian, 7s. 9d.

The Duîty of a Christian towards God (full muslin), 2.
6d.

Challonor's Meditations for every day in the Year,
half-bound, 3s. 9d.

Père Grifet's Meditations, 2 vols., 4. 4ad.
Thirty-onc Days' Preparation for the Holy Communion,

ls. 102d.
Lessons for Lent, 1.
Poach's Practical Reflections for every day, 3o. 9d.
Pious Christian, by llishop Hay, 3. Ud.
Elevation ot the Soul to God, 2e. Gd.
Spiritual Director, by St. Francis of Sales, Is. 10.d.
The Sincere Christian's Guide, by the Rev. J. Gother,

ls. Id.
New Month of Mary, by Bishop lKenrick, 2s. 6d.
'Phe Glones of Mary, 1s. 3d.
The Reliious Soul elevated to Perfection, 1s. 104d.
Memorialof a Christian Life, 3s. 1id.
The Imitation of Christ, by Thomas A'Rempis, Is. 3d.

De. Blessed Virgzin, 2e. C6d.
Christian Perfection, abidged froi Rodriguez, 5s.
imnner's Guide, by F. Lewis, 5s.

D. & J. SADL [ER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montroal, Ist April, 1851.

p YONTROVERSIAL WORKS (whichl we recommendU to be read by the Rev. Gentlemen w-ho rail
against the Catholic Faitli, without knowing it):-
The History of the Variations cf the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meanx, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d.

Milier's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
M.guire's ContîdversiaL Sermons,.ls. 101d.
Maning's Shortest Way to end Disputes, e. 6Cd.
The Bible against Protestantism, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question of Questions, by thei Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Converted by lier Bible and Prayer Book,

1. 10Id .
The Exercise of Faitli impossible except in the Cato-

lic Churcli, by Penny (late of Oxford), 13. 104d.
''he Unity of the Episcopate Considered, by E.~H.

Thonpson, 2s. 6d.
White's Confutation of Church of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Lite of Dr. Doyle,-containing a number of his letters

to the Evangelicals of his day, le. 10.,d.
Sure Way to find eut the True Religion, in a Conver-

sation between a Father and Son, 1s.
A Short History of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challoner, ls.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in one,

complete, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sequel to the Reforma-

tion, ls. 10d.
The Decine ofProtestantisn: a Lecture by Archbishop

Hughes, 4d.
Hughes and Breckenredge's Controversy, 6. 3d.
Protestant Objections Answered: or, the Protestant's

Trial by the Written Word, 1s. 101d.
The Grounds of the Catholic Doctrine, by Pope Pius

IV., 10d.
Primacy of the Apostolic Sec Vindicaled, by Bishop

Kenrick, 6. 3d.
Lingard's Anglo-Saxon Church, E. 3d.
Moehler's Symbolism, 10s.
Newman's Sermons, 6. 3d.
Ligouri on the Commandments and Sacraments, le.

10,d.
Do. Preparation for Death, 2e. Gd.
Douay Testament, l. 103d., or £6 e. the hundred.
Douay Bibles, at prices varying from 5,q. to 45s.

In addition t) the above, we have on hands an
assortment. of all the CATHOLIC WORKIS PUBLISH-
E D, at extrenely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

(- A discount made to the Trade, Clergymen on
the Mission, Public Libraries, &c., &c.

Montreal, 29th Jany., 1851.

JUST PUBLISHED by the Subscribers, and for Sale
d Wholesale and Retail, ccTHE GENERAL HIS-
TORY àf the CHRISTIAN CIHURCH," from lier birth
to lier final triumphant state in Heaveni. Chiefly
dcduced frnm thlIe Apocalypse of St. John, te Apostle
and Evangelist, by Sîg. Pastonni-(Bishop Walmeley).
Prics only Bs. 94.

D. & J. SADLIER,
Publishers, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Mantreal, March 13, 1651. -

J UST RE CELIVED at SADL IER'S-« THE CA TH
sOLIC ALMANAC." Price le. 10 d.

Montreal, Jan. 16.•À.

JUST RECEVVED, and for Sale by te Subscribers,
«>C WILLY BURKE," or, Tire Irsh Orphan in

.Amnca,, by Mrs. J. SADMERI, 18mo., handsomely
bound la musha, prias only le. Bd-.

The prize was awvarded te ihis Talc, by Mr. flnowN-
soN.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

"-PROSPRE&TUS'
For Pblh in 8 Semi-Nonthy Nnmbe at

25 Cents eaah,

THE CATHOL IC PUI LPIT,
CONTAINR A

Sermon for every Sunday anti.oliday in the y&ar,
andfor Good rIday.

FROM TE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

T HE great difiiculty beretofore expenienced in sup-
phyinaorders for this work, and the.high price of

the Englis% edition, especially wheni the heavy expense
attending the importation of foreign bocks, is added,
placed it beyond ti rea etof nost persois. With the
view of obviaing this ditficulty, and wvit lithe hope of
affording Missionary Pricests, Catholic families, and
others, aun opportunity of perusing the BssT COLLEcoN
Or SERMo lNsin the ENGLIsa LANGuAG, the undersigned
propose to issue the vork at about one-halftthe ci of
the Englit Ediion, and in such a form as wil at once
place it within the reach of al] classes throughout the
country.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT lias received the appro-
bation oftlehighest ecclesiastical authority in Engiand,
and huas gaiuted an extensive popular circulation 'itlinî
a very' short period. It is a collection of Serinetts for
the Sundays and principal Feasis thuroughout the year,
from the pens of iving Orators et th highest distinction
in Europe, and on accounît of their recent production,
they are so mach the better suited, in matter and style,
to the wants o' Catholic readers. Heretofore the Scr-
mons which have be uiplacedi in ou -hands, thought
good inii themelves, were rwantin ig in adaptation to oui
circumstances. Ocr faitlis uichangeabla, but its
enemies and the world are constanîtly varying their
tactics ; and hence it is necessary ta ieet each new
position that may b takenatgaiîst us, and lay bare
each nw iwile that may be coitrnived for our destruction.
Amongst the authors of tiese serirons are to be founid
sone f the imasters of the age, who, fully aware of its
pernicious tendetieLus, and sensibly alive to the erils
of the faithful, have, viith piety, leaming, and elo-
quencb, prbdueed atoh, vhicilis eininently calculated
te iisîruoî mU dbandlit the people.

SPlThe following sunmary cf the Contents, vill
enable thuse untacqaiuIed wibh the general character
of the work, to fori somne idea of the range, extelt,
and variety of subjects embraced iii its pages

1. The irst Sunday of Advent.--The Geuteral Judg-
ment.

~2 'le second Sunday of Advent.-Tho Importance
et Salvahiii.

3. The third Sonday of Advent.--Who art thou ?
4. The fourth Sunîday of Advent.-On the Incarnationu.
5. Christmas Day.-Onî Christmas Day.
6. Sunday wxitlin ithe Octave of Christmas.-Mcn's

Opinions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.-On New Year's Day.
8. Epiplhany.-On bhe Festival.
9. The first Sunday after Epiphanty.-Onî Venial Siui.

10. The second Sunîday afier Epiphany.-On tie Holy
Nane.

11. The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion.

12. The fourth Sunday after Epipltany.-Fraternal
Charity.

13. Thle lifth Sunday after Epiphanjy.-On Hell.
14. The sixth Sunday after Epiphny.-Onî Death.
15. Septuagesima Suinday.-On Heaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesina Sunday.-Death-bed lRepentance.
18. The first Sunday in Lent. -Mortification ncessary.
19. The second Sunîday in Leut.-On the Pride of the

Unîderstandinug, and of the Heart.
20. The third Sunîday in Lent.--Motives to Conversion.
21. The fourtli Suntiay in Lent.-On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.--On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-The Sevei Words of Christ on ie

Cross.
24. Good Friday.-On the Passion.

.25. Eelr Sunday.--Rsurrction of tie Just.
26. Low Sunday.-Onî the Preeence of God.
27. Second Sutiday after Easter.--Christ our Model.
28. Thirl Sunday after Easter.-On Tiie.
29. Fourth Sonday alter Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter.--Opportunities of Iai-

provement.
31. Ascension Day.--On Eternity. .
32. Sixth Sunday after Easter.-.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Whit Suiiday.-'lie Changes effected by the Hioly

Giost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

mnts.
36. Tiird Sunday after Peitecost.-The Good Shep-

lierd.
37. Fouth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Gospel of

the Day.
38. Fifli Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunîday after Pentecost.-Causes of Relapse.
40. Soventh Sunday after Peîtecost.-The Wages of

sin.
41. ElghtSunda- after Pentecost.-Dignity andDuties

of a Christian.
42. Ninth Sunday after Peitecost.-Search after hap-

piness.
43. Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Pharisee and

Ilite Pubiean.
44. Eleventi Sunday afuer Pentecost.-Character of

our Saviour.
45. Twolfth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and

Charity'.
46. TPhirteenth Sunday' after Penttecost.--Thîe Sacra-

menît et Penance.
47. Fouiteenth Sunday' after Pentecost.--Ob]aation of

-Ourselves ta Qed.
48. Fîieenth Sunday' aften Penîtecost.-On lte General

Ignormance cf God.
49. Sixteentht Sunday after Pentecoset.--On lte Augels.
50. Seveateent Sunday after Penteccot.--BahoId I

stand at tic docor and kunock.
51. EighteenthîSonday' afler Penbecost.--Bad example.
52. Nineteetht Sunday after Peutecost.-Self-know-.

ledge.
53. Twxxentiethî Sunday' after Peutcest.--Duties ofS

Parenits.
54. 'Pwentîy-first Sonda>' after Pentecost.--Duties oet

Parente.
55. 'Pwcnty-second Sonda>' after Pentecost.---Duties cf

Parents.
56. Twenly-thîird Sunuday after Pentecost.--On Mon-

tit.

57. Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Lest
Day. '.'«

58 Corpus Cristi.-On the Festival.
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-On St. Peter'es

Denial.
60. The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.-On
k ithe Festival.
61. AU] Saints.-On Sancit.

COmriouTus.-The work will be printed from large
type, on fine paper, and will be completed in 8 nuin-
bers,. making an Svo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
the low 'iée of $2.

It wil be issued in semi-monthly numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents per number. The first number will
te issued on the 15th of March, and regularly thereaf-
ter on the 1st and 151h of each month, until completed.

I copy will be sent regularly by mail for $2; 3 copies
for $5; 6 copies for $10--4f Paid in Advance.

J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.
Subscriptions received by

March26, 1851

JoHN tMicOY,
Great St. James Street, Moitreal.

STRAW BONNETS.
M RS. DOYLE ruturns lier sincere thianks to the

ladies of Montreal and surrounding country for
the liberai patronage sie lias received durig ten years
sio has been in business in St. Mary Street, and begs
lo intimate that si lias removed lier Bonnet Making
Establishment to 164, Notre Dame Street, opposite
Gibb & Co., merchant tailor, vhere sie keeps con-
stantly on hand an extensive assortrment of Strawv.and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, anîd RIBBONS, at
oxtremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Faîîcy BONNETS cleaned
and altered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyod Black
or Siate color if required.

Motreal, March 26, 1851.

EDW A RD FEGA N

Bout 1a-n d S/toc Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EJMSIiUNI-UTEL:
c3EGShuai- o te utuiihic sineere thauke bu lus Fienids
-D auidte Public, for tlle literai support naddulii
sincu his coniîmencenient ia business, nai aise assu res
tltoîn Ilînt nothing irill te wating oui hic part, thatt
attentioni, ptetuliyn itatorougi kui-lecîge cf bis
business cui t afect, te, menUt their continueI supp]ort.

a::5 On baud, a largre au cemplete assortimnt,
WI-OLBALEAND RETAIL,

Augé. 15, 1850. Low, for Cash.

WILLIAM CUNNING-IIAM'IS

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. .53, St. Urbain Street, (near Derchester- Streot.)

UTMV. CUNNINGH-AM, Naý-nufacettirer of WHIITfE
ai alloîlier.kiîîls cf MARI3LE, MONUMENTrS,

TOMBS, and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNBY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMWAL FONTS', &'o., wishtes
te iuferm lite Citizeuis et Montreal audtits vioiiil ajit
auj of flic abcve-uncntietîed -articlestbli ntuy ,wlit
xiii bu furniehîed ilium cf the test mnaturiAl auid cf thu
test xorkimaniship, and oni ternis tha i viiadmnit tof ne
competitien.

N.B. C. maîtufactures the Montreal Stine, if
anj persoli profers tlîem.

A great assonimnent cf flWhitc anti Cclcrcd IVARIILE
just drrived for Mr. Cunnintgham, Mlarble Manulho-
luron, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, Marcît C, 1851.

G ROCE RiES, &C.;
W/to esate and Retail.

THE Undorsigrîed rcspecîfully informe bhis friendeTn thelibuPublic, Iltuaite etill continues aithte 014
Stand-
Corner of m&GILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
whiere hoeltas constantly on hant! a genou-ai and well-
selected asscntmeiîî cf GROCERIES, \VINES and LI-
QUORS,coeniting li part et-
SUGARS-lofuned Crushed and Muscevado
TEAS-Old aud Ycnng .t-yscn, Gipowvdcr and Irw-

punial Nysinu, Taia and Twýanikay cfvariiois gracies, Souchong, 'ulegad

WVINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, cf different qua-
lities auJ vanicus brande, ila wced & boltle

LIQUORS-Marte>s and Hcnnessy's Brandies, De-
«uyper's Gin, inu îvaod and cases, Oid Je-
inaica Rum-, Scotch and Montreal Wtiec-
London Porter and Lciîb AIe

FLOUR-Finle and Superflute, ini tble.
SALT-,ý-Fiîc'antiCoarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, lu huis. and halt-bbls.
HIERRINGS-Ariehat, No. 1, and Newfîoundland(

Cassia, Cloves, Alîspice, Nutmege,LIdigro, Ccp-
peras, Blue' Sîarch, Mustardl, Raisins, Maecaron.i, aid
Vermicelli
AIl cf xvhiohwxiii be dispceed et cheap, for Cash.

1 JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

BOARDING SCHOOL
YOUNG LADIES,

(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITr)
BYT OWN.

T HESISTERS OFCHARITY begleavetoinformthe inhabiiants of Bytown and its viciniity, timt
they xvill instruct Young Ladies placed uunder their
care, in every brancli becoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every lh ig ln their power wili
be done to contribute to the domestie comfort and
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
Tare. They will likewise be taught good order, cleanli-
ness, antd how to appear with nodesby in publie.

The position of the townî of Bytovn will give the
pupils a double facility to learhi the Eigilish and Frenci
]anguîages. As it stands uînrivalled for the beauty and
salubrity bf its situation, it is, of course, io lees daptnd
for the preservation and promotion of theahlith of the
pupils. Tie diet vill be good, wholesome aid abun-
dant.

TUITION.
The branches tauglt are, Reading, Writing, Arithk-

metie, Gramumar, both French and English ; History,
ancient andi modern; Mythology, Polite Literatturu,
Gography, iin English and French ; Use of 1hile Globes.
Book-keeping, Geomer-, Domestic Econony, Kit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needie Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Paintiug, wil be
given; mid, if desired, Ithe pupils wili learn how lo
transfer on glass or wood. They will also be tauglt
Iow to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax : but these
different lessons will fori an extra charge.

TEitMs.-
Board,............£15 0 0 ,1-alf-board, ...... 7 10 0 PayabIe pr
Quarter-board,..... ... . 3 0 ! quarter or
M usic.. ....... . . . . 4 S 0 purm iotih,

rawing aid Paiting, . . 1 7 6 .>utws
Washing, . . . . . . . 2 0 0 m aForarticles wanted duirigthe

year, . . . . . - . 0 8 3
[This is to be paid wlhen entering.)

Postae, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens,
charged to ithe Parents.

No deduetiot xvill be made for a pupil withdrawn
before the expiration o f lte uontli, except for COUeî
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.

No paricular dress is required for every day, but n
Sundays ac Thursiays, in summr, lthe yomig Ladiesc
m-1ll dress altnerately in scv-bliue or whie. 'it .in-
ter, the uniformn will i tiottle-green Merino. On1
eterinîg, every one ust bring, besides ite uniforni
drese s,-
Six changes of Linc'n, 'Three pairs of Sieert,
A whita Dress aid a sky- A coarse an a fiine CoInu.

bli silk Scarf, A Tooth aund a Hair lBrusl
A nuet Veil, Two Napins, two ra
A viiter Cloak, Joug and thre-utars
A summer and a wxvinter widel,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Sho,
A greun Veil, Twelve Napkins,
Two Blatnkets and a Quilt, A Knife at Fork,

largenough 1tocover the Three Plates,
feet of ice Bautdet, A large and a sriallSpoon,

A Mattrass ani Straw-bed, A pwter Collet,
A Pillow and threcCovers, A bowl for the Teu.

REMauns.-Eaicl Pupils Cloies unst be marked
The dresses and veils are to be matde confuormably tî
Ie custorn of Ithe listitution. Parents are to consult
ithe teachers before naking thIe dresses.

All lte young Ladies li tbh Establishment are re
quired to coor bo lite public order of the liouse :1but
no uidue infincce is exercised over their relgious
principles.

In order to avoid intierruption inite classes, vis
are confiiied to Thursdays, md can ioly lie made t&
pupils, by their Futhiers, iMothers, iroilers, Sisters,
Uncles, Auts, and such others as are furmaily ai-thorlised y the parents.

Thera wili te a yearly vacation of four weeks. ihil
the ptupils may speud eliter with 1heir parents lr in

ie institutiol.
Al letters directed Io the Pupils, iust be post-paii.

L2nd Oct., 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in Second-hand Cothe.,

Books, 4c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPEI. TOWYN MIARKJET PLACE,

QUEBEC.
HIS Establishinent is extensively assortei with
-woc., ciTT'roN, sILK STRA, ]NDIA, anti rttîrmanufactured FABR]CS, embbracing a complete as-

sortment of every article inI the s arLE i VatA<v
DRY Go0DS LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOTS,
SHORS, AN» CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, ANn FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of te most durale descri>ion*/br wea-, and Ecoxo-
srmcAL, 'n prce.

Parties purchasing at thie lieuse c-e, are cuire lo
become Custers fôr the future.

1Iaving eveny facility, with experienced Agents.
buying ln the cheapeet mankets cf Eurone and Aine-
riea, wvith a thorougit knowv]edge cf the G'eods suitatie
for Canada, this Establisimient offers great aund saving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

Thle rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered te.
EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT iT REALLY 18.

CASH payments requins4 on ail occasionus.
Ordae frein parties at a distance carefully aîtetndedi

to.
Bank Notes of all the soluent Bankufthe t Uuuited

States, Gold and Silver Coins cf ail Couatrisa, takeun
at lte AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850.. T. CASEY.

Priuted by JouN GÎLLIEs, for the Proprieors.--GEodn
E. CLEar, Edito.


